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J o b Printing"—Pamphlets, Hand Bills, Circulars
Cards, Ball Tickets, I-abels. Blanks, Bill Hehds, anc
other varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Pruning, execu
ted with promptness, and in ih- be t style

Card*—We havea Rugglos Ro-ary Card Press, and
a large variety of th- latent styles uf Car>l type whicl
enables us to print Cards of all kinds in the neatest
poBsiblestyle and cheaper than anj <-ther house in' the
city. Business r-ard- for nun of all avocations and pr<
fessions, Ball, Wedding and Visiting Cards, printed on
ihort notice, (.'all and see samples.

BOOK BIM>I\G— Connec'pd with the Office is n
Booi. Bindery in charge of t*> competent workman —
County Records, Ledge-s, JnurnaU, nnd all Biank Books
made to ord*>r, and of the b'Ststnofc. FamUilets and
Periodicals bound in a neal nrnl durable manner, at Pe-
troit prices. Entrance to Bitdery through the Argus
Office.

COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.

DEPO-MTORY
cUty prices sit W. C

if Bible* and Testaments at the So
Vobrfcvta'.

T. D. TOOKER.

PREMIUM PHOTOSRAPHKR. Exchange Block, Ann
Arbor ? Michigan.

J C WATTS

DEALERS in Clortfcs, Wuches J wrrtry
Ware N > 34, N ;.v B. .jk, Ann Arbor.

G BLISS.

DEALER in Clocks, \V.itch«s. Jewelry
Ware ND. 22, Nd# B osk, \nu Arb >r

BKO.
an 1 Silver

and Silver

C. H. MILLEN.
[>ry Goods, <iroc

i Street. Arm Aib ir.DEU.ER in Ory Goods, Groceries, Crockery, ,tc.
M*mf

BACH & PIERSON.

DEALKR-i
k Stum.

n Dry UOB*
Sc., Wa'n -*'

,Uroceriea Hmhvare, Boots
., Ann Arbur.

0
MANUFACTURER anil .I

door north of the Pn

COLLIER. *
'.er iu BouU anj Shoes,

RTSDON & HENDERSON.

DEALERS in Hinlware 3 t " v s . h.ju^e furnishing
goo.U, Tin Wire. Sc , &c , fJ«w Bl,,,;k, Main at.

A. F MILLS.

DEALER in staple Dry G»il<, iir.jceiies, Boots &
.•)hoe.<and Ready M.deOlothiD;, II ir in -trect.

A. J. SUTHERLAND,

AGENT'or the NW York Lift' Insurance Company,
OJice on Huron street Also ha- on hand ;i -tuck

of the most approve' M-rinig invshinf**. ^85 f

GEORGE FISCHER.

MEAT MARvb/r—Huron Street—Oraeial dealer in
Fresh and t»l. Meats, 1! ef, MutUm, Pork, Hams,

Pou'try, I »rd, Taltiiv. St., Xc.

SCUOFF & MILLER.
\EALER-j >n Miscellaneous, >ch'«)l and Blank Books.

_ atioue
Block

Tjl
±J Stationery, Paper Hinging*,&c., Mainst, rrankln

HIRAM J. BE ARES
ATTORNEY and Counsellor nt Law. nd Solicitor in

IX Chancery. Office in City Hill Block, over Webster's
Book Store.

WM. LEW ITT, M. D.
"DHYSICIAN and Surgeon. Office at his re-idence,
X north side of H iron street, ana second house west
of Dirifmin street.

M. GUITERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers
of Ready-Mads Clothing Importers of Cloths, Uas-

•imereR, Doeskins, k c , No. 5, Phoenix Block, Muin-st.

WM. WAGNER.
T\EAI.F.R in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths. Gissinieres,
U and Votings, Hit.*, Caps, Trunks, Carpel Bags, &c,
Phoenix Btock, Main street.

SLAWSON & GEER.
,/IROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
vJ Dealers in Water Lime, Land Plaster, and Plaster
of Paris, one door east of Cook's Hotel.

T. B. FREEMAN.

BARBER and FashioHable Hair Dresser, Main street,
Ana Arbor, Mich. Hair fronts and Curl* kept ron-

• tantly on haod.

J. M. S0OTT.
AMBROTYPE and Photograph Artisi, in the rooms

over Campion's Ciothifcg.store, Phoenix Block. Per-
-fect satisfaction given.

W. WEEKS.

SURVEYOR and (Jivil Engineer, continues to give im-
mediate attention to all orders. OfHce at his resi

dance at the corner of Catherine and Thayer f«ts. 869; 1

c. B. PORTERT

SURGEON DENTIST. OlBci Corner of Main nn<1 H iron
streets, over Bach & pierson'g Store. All calls

promptly attended to AprlS5J

J R. WEBSTER & CO.

DEALERS in Law and Medical Books School 3i>oks,
Blank Books, Miscellaneous Books, pens. :nk. :md

•rery variety of Stationery, H ir.in st., City Hall iilock.

"" C. B. THOMPSON.

DEALER in Dry Goods and Grocerieftj Boots and Shoes.
&c Produce bought and sold, at the old stand of

Thomson & Millen, Cumwr Main and Washington sts.

" M A C K & SCIIMID. ?~.

DEALERS in Foreigo and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-
ries. H.ita and Caps, Boots anil Shoes. Crockery,

Jcc, Corner of Main & Liberty sts.

ANDREW BELL.
in Groceries, Provision*, Hour, Produces*

&c,t kc.t corner Main and W,L.shin t̂on ritrec P,
Ann Arbor. Th.e highest market piice^ paid lor country
prod uas, 886

I. 0. b. F.~
WASHTF.NAW Lodge. No 9, of the Independent Or-

der of Old Fellows meet at their Lodge Room,
.every Friday r.vening, at 1% o'clock;.

,8, go.VDlici«. N. G. P. n. RntE. Secy

KINGSLEY & MORGAN.

ATTORNlfYS. Counsellors, Solicitors, and Notaries
.Pablic, have Hooks »nu PlaU showin; titles of all

3»nds in the i.'ountv, ;in I attL-nl to couveyanc n_' nod
collecting t'emands, and to paying taxes and school in
t«r«it in any part of the state. O.lice east cf the park.

B

D. DEFOREST.
flfj^HOLESALE and retail dealer in Lumber Lnth,
yy Shingles. Sash, Doors,BUnds, Water Lime, Grand

•River Plaiter, Plaster Paris, and Nail* of all sizes A
/nil and perfect assortment of the above, and all other
kinds of building m ttenals constancy on hand at the
lonres* poisible rates, on Detroit st.. a few rods from the
Railroad Depot Mso operating extensively in the
P»te*t Cemont Uoofing. "

F O R S A L E !

rrO of th» moit desirable buildinelofp in the City of
Ann Arbor, containing each <>no ncr<! and a quarter

M ffrounri. They are situated on Mate Street, near the
^"•^ Trent corner of the .University Square. For

ko., inquire at the ARGUS OFFICE.

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Ft;]l< w-cifizens of the Senate and House of

Representatives:
The |i(2i'ple of Michigan havo com

mitted io us tho responsibilities of the
State government for the coining .two
years. We assemble to enter upon our
duties in n time of <rrent seriousness
and public trial. It will beoorr.e us to
panee nt tho threshold of our term nnd
survey the work before us, acknowledg-
ing our entiro dependence upon that
Divine Providence which is constantly
over us alike in war as in peace. The
state of the country and the temper ol
the times demand wisdom and patriot-
ic energy in every department of the
government.

Our first d'lty is naturally and prop-
erly with internal affairs of our own
fast-growing Commonwealth; and here
we are not without many causes for
congratulation After prmie years of
difficulty the State finances are free
fr m embarrassment; all the avoca-
tions ,<ff business flourish ; harvests are
abundant; general health prevails;
and the diffusion of education is al-
most universal. The public ordel has
been maintained, and tilt the institutions
of civil government hold undisturbed
sway to the general happiness and sa
curity of the p' ople. Our one great
need is national peace, and the only
road to that leads through the gate of
viciory.

THE STATE TREASURY.

I extract from the report of ihe
Suite Treasurer the following state-
ment of the present financial condition
of theS'ato: "The total amount of
receipts of the fiscal V :£r is $1,1*24,
595. IO The balance against the treas-
ury, »nd iji my favor, Nov. 30, 1861,
was $2.,179.79. The total ()f pay-
ment's tor ihe year is 8896,624 69, leav-
ing it balance in the Treasury of $200,-
794.62 The funded debt of 'he Stale

as follows : First, Full paid ffve
million dollar loan bonds, 6 per cent.,
due January 1, 1863, $177,000.00; ad-
justed bonds, 6 per cents, due January
1, 1863, $1,746,185.00; temporary
nun, 7 per cents, due January 1, 1878,

$f)O,O00l00; renewal loan, 6 per cents,
due Jan. 1, 1878, $216,000.00; GHT»«1
bonds, 6 p>r cents, due Jan. 1, 1879,
$100,000.00; war loan, 7 -per cents,
due J a n . l , 1886! $607,300.00; out
standing internal improvement war-
rants $3,553 75; fundable debt, $140

.000; • utstandiug part paid five mi.lion
dollar loi'ii, which when funded, will
amount to $80,999.80. Total of fund-
ed and fundable debt, 82,981,038.55.—
Th' Trust Fund debt is made up of
the following items, to-wi',: Primary
School Fund, §753,801.73; University
Fund, $185,887 33; Normal School
F..nd, $22,453 47; R> ilroa.l deports,
$2,217,32. Total $064 359.85."

The wise legislation of your predp-
cesi-ors has placed the public credit of
the btate upon n firm basis. Ade-
quate linking funds were provided for
the" gradual but certain extinguish-
u enl of the present debt, and a system
of taxation inaugurated which is not
burdensome but sufficient for all pres-
ent needs, thus preventing any further
increan of the Stale debt. In this con-
nection I have oniv.to recommend that
ibis policy be continued, that no new
schemes, involving large expenditures,
be undertaken, and that, for the pay-
ment of all extraoidinary appropria-
tions, a tax be levied at the time. In
pursuance of the act entitled, " An
Act to Provide Means for the Redemp-
tion of the bonds of the State, mann-
ing January 1st, 1863—Approved
March 11th, 1861," negotiations havo
been entered into for the exchange and
sale of the $2,000,000 loan bonds, end
the objects of the act fulfy nccom
plished. I think it may now be said
that the turning point in the financial
affairs of the State has been safely
passed.

Under the net "Authorizing a War
Loan_" bonds have been i>nued and
sold to the amount of $607,300, and
the money lias been expended \n pursu-
ance of the law. The principal p<>r
tion of this sum has been expended in
raising and equipping troops for the
general government, and for which the
State has a claim for reimbursement.—
The accounts and vouchers have been
forwarded to Washington for allow-
ance, and no dout>t will be adjusted in
due season. When so adjusted the
amount will be due to the Slate, U-ss
the direct tax due from the State to ihe
national government, amounting to
$426,496.84.

THE STATE PRISON.

The number of convicts confined in
the State Prison November 30, 1862,
was 410, showing a decrease in two
years of 211. This is to be accounted
for 1>3T tho e ate of the country. The
sound of the fife and drum on the
Southern border has called to the camp
roost of those restless 'and reckless
spirits who are easiest tempted to the
commission of crime. Financially, the
Prison has been les suoses-ful the past
year than heretofore The reduction
in the number of convicts has pro
duced a corresponding reduo'ion of the

increase of 38. The school | derf'ully its weal h and
leoome'one of the permanent j The Canal i- its most

attribute, in a 2re.1t measure, tc the
wise statute giving to every well be-
haved convict a liberal deduction from
his sentence, for his good behavior and
orderly conduct. The appeal to the
hopes of the prisoner has been entirely
successful. His love of liberty is
stronger than his fe ,r of the lash. Af-
ter all, he is still a man, and every ame-
lioration of thu hardships of his condi-
tion meets B response from his better
nature. The act authorizing the
Board of Inspectors,in their discretion,
to release life coi.victs from -their soli
tary. cells, and allow them to live like
other convicts, has proved perfectly
safe as well as humane, for the same
reasons. The exercise of the pai don-
ing power I have Ifund the .nost diffi-
cult, and trying of all my duties. So to
temper justice "vith mercy as to pro
lect society and vet, to some extent,
spare the criminal and restore him to
the path ot virtue and to his friends, is
the problem which is not always pos-
sible to solve. A detailed account of
mv doings in this respect will be sub-
mitted as n supplement to this message
I am not aware that any legislation is
now necessary for the benefit ol the
State Prison

THE STATE URFOKM SCHOOL.

The number of boys now conlined in
the Reform School is 183. The num-
ber received during ihe year has been
72, vvhile the number discharged is 34,
being an
has now
and eheii-hecl institutions >'f '.he State,
and deserves the wutchfu! cure of the
Legislature. I am surprised at the ex-
traordinary increase of the number of
boys the past year. The Board of
Control call for more room, and if this
ra e of increase goes on, they must
have it unless some other disposition
can be made for the future increase.—
It is worth while to consider if the
present laws are not putting too many
boj H in this school. The great body
of them are sentenced by Justices of
the Peace. Is this judiciously done?
Is not the road made too easy, so that
some boys come here because their
parents and friends wish only lo be rid
of them? The'.institution is veiy bur
densorne to the treasury, costing some
$15,000 a year. Tho board recom-
mend an appropriation of $14,000, to
build a wing expending east from the
north end to tho present building.—
Whether, all things considered, thw is
best, I must leave to the better judyf
inent of the Legislature. My own
opinion 'u that it will not be wise to in-
crease the numbers iu thiss' hool, or to
make provision for placing the older
and more hardened offenders else-
ivhere. In any cafe, I think the fam-
ily system, with farm labor, is to be
preferred

THK DKTROIT IIoUrtK 01' COEHECTION.

By section 11 of an act, approved
March 15, 1861, the Board ot In-peo-
tors of the State Prison were author
ized to contract with the Detroit House
of Correction to take charge of all per
sons so convicted of any offense pun-
Isbable by imprisonment in the State
Prison, provided that the compensation
to Vie paid should not exceed iftie dol
lar per wiek, iiQ(i that ihe persons so
contracted lor should be male convicts
belw en the ages of sixteen ami twen
;y two years and all females. The city
of De.roit has been anxious to makt
this contract, but the Inspectors have
refused, for reasons stated by them in
their report at page 11. I have bsen
furnished by the Superintendent with a
printed copy of an act which, it is pro-
posed to ask the Legislature to adopt,
se'tling this disagreement. The firtt
section constitutes the House of Cm-
rection "a State Penitentiary," and the
second places it under the control of a
Board of Inspectors, to be appiinted
bv the Common Council of '.he city ot
Detroit. To this State Pen.i;entiary \\
in proposed to allow all the courts of'
thu State, in th ir discretion, to wen
tence any male convict between the
age sixteen and twenty-one years, and
all females. The law ot 1861 was rec-
ommended in my inaugural message
of thai year, for the purpose of giving
to the Inspectors of tho State Prison
the power to reiiev.. the Pri-on of the
burden of excessive numbers, it it
should become necessary, and I sup
pose, was adopted by the Legislature
for the same reason. The rapid re-
duction of the number of convicts sen-
tenced to t r.at Prison, whi<;h was than
unlooked for, has entirely disposed • of

che several Boards of Trustees, where
the objects and wants of the Asylum
are fully set forth.

TIIK SAUT CANAL.
ri he receipts from the Sault Ste.

Mary's Falls Ship Cuial, for the cur-
rent year, over and above-all expenses,
have'been $15,000. The Canal is in
good condition, and its business steadi-
ly increasing. By an act of the Ltgs-
lature, approved March 11, 1861, the
entire receipts from tolls are set apart
fo,r the purpose of reimbursing such
sums as are due tho several counties on
account of taxes remitted by the State
on lands belonging to the Canal Com-
pany, except such sums as may be re-
quired to pay the current expenses of
the Canal, and al-o the interest accru-
ing upon the Canal loans guaranteed by
th'e State. It is very desirable, as soon
aa possible, to reduce the tolls so as
merely to bo sufficient to pay the cur
rent expenses and keep the Canal in
repair. This was, no doubt, tho inten-
tion ol Congress in making the grant of
land for its construction. Already
nearly twenty millions in value, of prop-
erty, pass through this Canal yearly,
and the amount cannot fail to increase
rapidly for years to come.

The immense amount of mineral ores
both of iron and copper, to be found
in the Upper Peninsula will continue
more and more to attract labor and
capital to that region, increasing won-

that object.
One entire wing of the State Prison

is now untennnted, and it is difficult to
perceive any good- reason for erecting
a new State Penitentiary at this nine,
and certainly I could n^ver recommend
it upon any other principle than that
the State, should purchase the* inwtitu-
tion nnd assume the entire control of
it.

jrr
fiouth

pg
amount received for convict lalior,
while th--' expenses could not be re-
duced in the same ratio. By an unlor-
mnate tire&t portion of the workshops
was destroyed, and had to bo rebuilt
ai a cost of $5,439.27, These cause*,
with some others of less importance,
have made the Prison for the last year,
to some extent, a burden to the State
treasury. I am satisfied, however, that
thin j« no fault of the officers. The
man-igement has 'jeen skillful and
economical, and under more favorable
cireumxtauces, it would have proved!
self-suetaining. The discipline of the
Prison has steadily improved, which I

THE STATE ASYLUMS FOR THE DEAF, DUMB

BLIND, AND INSANE.

I commend to the fostering
the Xegislature the Asylums
Deaf, Dumb and the Blind, an
Insane They are both well

care of
for the
for the

oonduc
| ted, I believe, and aro realizing, ns far
1 as possible, the benevolent objects
sought in their creation.' The buildings
of both of-these institutions are still, to
a great extent, unfinished, and, no
doubt, sound policy requires that they
should be completed as soon as ihe
finances will admit of it. Still, I can-
not advise the taxation necessary for
the entire completion of the buildings
no.v, but, perhaps, the appropriation ot
some moderate amount at this

productions.
natural and

cheapest outlet. The Superintendent
has t-ubiniUed, in his annual report, a
variety of facts intended to show that
the present rates of tolls operate un-
justly upon steam-vessels, and he ar-
gues that the tolls upon such vessels
ought to be reduced. His principal
arguments are, first, that it is much
more expensive running steam than
sail-vessels, and, second, that sail-vess
els carry a tonnage much larger in fact
than that at which Hiey are rated,
while steamer.̂  carry, necessarily, very
much less. Whether there is any such
inequality as to require legislation to
correct, I recommend you to inquire,
and, also whether a general reduction
of the tolls may not properly be made
at this time. , . .

THE MUSKEQON FLATS.

The Legislature of 1857 passed "An
Act to Provide for the Improvement
of Navigation on the Sand Flats of the
Muskegon Iliver," and appropriated for
that purpose " fitty thousand dollars,
to be paid from the Internal Improve-
ment fund of this State." Iu pursuance
of this act, a contract was inado with
Hon John A Brocks, and the work
was completed and accepted by my
predecessor Thfl Internal improve
Blent Fund was exhausted at the lime
of the passage of the law. There was
nothing to appropriate from it, uiiO
therefore the contractor got nothing
for his work; The contract w^s as
signed by Mr. Brooks to one William
Beard, who, in good faith, it appears,
expended considerable suras of money
in the completion of the work. Mr.
Beard came before the last Legjsla-
line >*'iih his cl-.iim, and the action ta-
ken upon it is contained in Joint Reso-
lution No 11—approved March 9th
1861. The joint Resolution, after reci:
ting the main facts affecting the claim,
takes tho ground that the contract wilh
Mr. Brooks was illegal and void, he
having been, at the time, a member of
the Legislature that passed the act,
but, in consideration of the value of the
work and the good faith of Mr.Beard,
the claim was referred to the Board of
State Auditors for adjustment, and the
amount found equitably due was direct-
ed to be paid in State swamp lands at
Ihe minimum price per acre, upon the
claimant filing with the Board his re
ceipt in -full. This eettlerrent Mr.
Board has declined to accept, and I am
advised that the claim will be again
presented this session, ' It is very cer
tain*that the Legisla'ure of- 1857 nev r
intended to pay for that improvement-
in cash. Thev were led, I think to
believe that there were some internal
improvement lands utill unsold which
might be made available for this pur-
pose to some extent, and that capital-
'sts in that quarter would furnish the
remain Jer to do the work. They were
willing to encourage the improvement
to the amount that might rerr.ain unex-
pended of the fund, but no furthor. I
can only counsel that this claim, if pre-
sented, should be very thoroughly ex-

:- J ci.._- . • .- 'lould bo done,
pie, as well as

of the claimant, carefully guarded
TUB STATE ROADS AND SWAMP LANDS.

The acts of successive Legislatures,
devoting the swamp lands to their own
reclamation and improvement by means
of State roads and ditches, may now be
consider d as having established a defi
nite policy upon that subject. Tho set-
tlement and improvement of the central
and northern portions of the State have
been giGatly accelerated by it. The sys-
tem has now only begun to show the
benefits which will be reaped from the
completion of some of the main linos of
road. It would have been more wise, 1
believe, if the" Legislature had confined
the expenditures mainly to these lines,
instead of allowing
mere neighborhood
hope that, therefore, this error may be
avoided. Many roads have been author
ized which it is of u<> present rnportanco
to build, and seemingly witli no view
except to give to each section its share
of the lands. We need bo iu no hurry
to be rid of these lauds. They are
steadily growing in value, and those that
seem nearly worthless now will, in a few

y
amined. Strict justice
and the rights of the p

f th l i f l

so ninny roads of
importance, and I

hi

might bring into use a portion of the I years, command a fair price. It is
bniUiinge to their grtat benefit. | of the evils of a now country that

For detailed information on this sub-
ject, I rn'jst refer you to the reports of

a now country t'hitt the
peoplo undervalue the low wet lands, and
the timber. The W«r has retarded the !

work upon tho roada this year very
much, but a good deal has still been done
and is uow in progress.

The sales of swamp lands for cash
have fallen off to a small amount, being
only $5,188 30 for the year, owing to the
large amount thrown upon the market at
lower rates by the road contractors.

THE SALT IN'TEIIEST.'

Ths manufacture of salt has become
a large, permanent ar,d rapidly-increa-
sing business in this State. The saline
waters are abundant, and of excellent
strength and quality, and there is every
reason to bel.eve that they will be found
throughout a very extended territory
A large amount of capital is already
employed in the manufacture, and large
quantities have been produced. For the
security of pureluiseis, and the credit of
manufacturers alike, 1 think there should
bo soine system of inspection adopted,
and iheretore recommend you to consider
the question.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

The encouragement of the pursuits of
agriculture has been always a cherished
object with the people of Michigan One
of the mandates of the constitution to
the Legislature is, that it " shall encour-
age the promotion of intellectual, scien-.
tific, and agricultural improvement, and
shall, as soon as practicable, provide fur,
the establishment of an .agricultural
school." This duty was undertaken none
too soon, but was not entered upon wise-
ly. The school itself was set iu opera-
tion much too early, aud before any-ade-
quate provi ion had been made fir its
sup'port The result has been a failure
and disappointment. By a strange over
sight the farm was selected and located
in the woods, as if our young men
needed to bo taught scientifically the
business of chopping aud logging, thus
postponing anything like experimental
farming for years. Having no endow-
ment upon which to rely, the College has
necessarily always been a solicitor to the
Legislature for appropriations, and the
people have grown weary of it, to some
extent, in sonsequence. It is not strange,
therefore, that it has not been able thus
far to assume that commanding influence
in the agricultural affairs of the State
that it should, and otherwise might have
done. There :ire many better farms in
the State than the College Farm—much
better stock, and more scientific farming
—and yet I think there is a steady im-
provement. The errors committed in the
organization are being remedied by liiie
aud more judicious management. We
ought not to expect too much at first.
The founding of a great institution of
learning is the work of time, and more
especially so when, as iu the present
ease, the course of instruction is to a
great extent new. It is uecessary, first,
to educate teachers who aro fitted for the
new professor-hips, or to find such as
fully comprehend the scope of tho en-
terprise and the means essential to its
success. The confidence of the com
munity has to be obtained, both in the
permanence of the institution and its
ability- to accomplish what it proposes.
Hy the legis'ation of the last regular
session the coiletre was, to some extent,
re organized, its management was trans
lerred to a new board, called the State
Board of Agriculture, and, as I think,
with good effect. All the objects sought
by this legislation hsvo not yet been at
tained. The board it-elf was organized
in pursuance of the law, but no p rma-
netit Secretary haa yet been chosen,
principally for the reason that adequate
funds to pay his salary and expenses
were not within the control of the board.
It was thought, also, that the times were
not propitious for setting on loot the en-
terprises contemplated in the duties as-
signed to the Secretary The board
have made very considerable improve-
ments, and still kept well within the ap-
propriation. They ask for the same ap-
propriation as for the last two years —to
wit, $10,000 for each year—which I
recommend. Seventy two students have
been educated at the oollego during the
past year, while considerable numbers
who contemplated admission have en-
tered the military service. By an net of
Congress—approved July 2, 1862,—
there was " granted to "the several States,
for the purposes thereafter mentioned an
amount of public land, to be apportioned
to each Stale a quattity equal to thirty
thousand acres for each Senator and
Representative in Congress to which the
States are respectively entitled by the
apportionment under the census of 1860,
provided that no mineral lands shall bo
selected or purchased uuder the pro-
visions of this act. Section four of the
act is as follows;

SEC. 4—And be it further enacted, That
all moneys dorived from the sale of lands
aforesaid, by the States to which the
lands are apportioned, and from the sale
of land scrips hereinbefore provided for,
shall be iuvested in stocks of the United
States, or of the State, or some other
safe stocks yielding not less than five per
cent, upon the par value of said stocks
and that the moneys so invested slmll
constitute a perpetual fund, the capital
of which shall remain forever undimin-
ished, except so far as may bo provided
in section fifth of this act, and the in-
terest of which shall be inviolably ap-
propriated by each State, which may
take and claim the benefit of this act, to
the endowment, support,.and maintenance
of at least one college where the lcadiug
object shall be, without excludin;; other
scientific and classical studies, and inclu-
ding military tactics, to teach such
branches of learning as are allied to
agriculturo and the mechanic! arts, in
such manner as tho Legislature of the
States may respectively prescribe, in or-
der to promote the liberal and practical
education of the industrial classes in the
several pursuits and professions in life."

Scotion 5 prescribe.Sj'iiiore particularly,
the conditions of the grant, which are

all wisely intended to preserve it from
destruction. I make no doubt that you
will hasten immediately to accept this
mun fi ent grant by a most enlightened
Congress. It amounts to 240,000 acres,
and is, by the act, to be selected within
this State It will be necessary for you
to provide for the selection and disposi-
tion of these lands, as well as of tho fund
to be derived from them under the con-
ditions of the law of Congress. I can
see uo better plan than to select these
lands and dispose of them at the same
prices and iu the same manner as the
primary school lands are, and have been,
disposed of. As to the application of the
funds, the Agricultural College is already
in existence, and is just such a college
as the grant contemplates—with the ex-
ception of the military profes-orwhip,
which can be easily added. If it ia to
bo miintained at all, then this endow-
ment is precisely what it needs and should
have. This is an important, subject, and
I hope you will give it careful considera-
tion.

THR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

.The public schools continue to be the
most -cherished, as they are by far Uio
most important, institutions of ihe State.
They are the only true and firm founda-
tion of public *nd private virtue, morali-
ty, and power. The Legislature has al-
ready been liberal and faitliful to them.
The funds set apart for their main'enance
and support have bean sacredly preserved,
and the increase wisely used. It is still
>ur duty to study carefully the. best
means by which the benefits of the schools
may ba extended and increased. It is
yet possible very greatly to improve the
primary schools—in particular by ex-
tending the course of study, and'in-king
t more thorough—by adopting a more

effective and intelligent supervision—
and, most important of all, by providing
more competent teachers. It is in the
primary schools that tho great body of
the people find their only educatio-u.—
Every improvement in these reaches
beneficently nearly every child in the
State. I recommend your earnest atten-
tion to the full and satisfactory report of
the Superintendent of Public Instruction
on this subject, in whose recommenda-
tions, or nearly all of them, I mest
heartily concur The whole number of
children in the State, between the ages
of five and twenty, is 261,323. The
whole nuirber who attended the public
schools the past year is 207,332.

The University of Michigan is steadily
increasing in reputation and usefulness.
Mready it ranks among the foremost of
the great institutions of learning in our
country. Tho whole number of students
educated there during the pa-t year, in
the various departments, i-1 615. Its
corps of professors numbers 25, to which
it proposes to add one of Military En-
gineering and Tactics The Board of
Regents, however, indicate that this can-
not be done unless-the State will provide
the means, tho ncomn of the University
being insufficient, for that purpose. The
object is a very important one, and should
be encouraged if the State finances will
permit The increase during the year,
from all souroes, is $57,394 99.

The State Normal School is still very
successful. The number of students in
attendance during the past year was as
follows: In the Normal department
407; in the Model School 86 The
Board of Instruction consists of eiaht
male and three female teachers. The
oxpeiiijes for the year have boen about
$11,000. '

THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

It seems a necessity that some addition
should be made to the public buildings
at this capital. It would be exceedingly
desirable if we could at once commence
entirely now buildings, suited to the
present wants of the State, as the old
ones are not That, however, is not to
be thought of in the present oondition of
affairs The State Treasurer and Audi-
tor General are now orowded into a space
quite too narrow for the business required
of them. I recommnnd either that some
addition be made to the present building,
or some other course be taken to relieve
them, as may seem to the Legislature
most advisable.

THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT.
The military department, which ',be-

fore the war, was regarded as of slight
importance, and w"es generally dismissed
in the messages of Governors with a
paragraph, now demauds tho principal
place, To it nearly all my time and
attontion have been given for the pnst
two years, and to it they must still be
giveu. We.are yet engaged as actively
as at the beginning in raising troops.
The total' number raised and organized
in the Stato, since the beginning of the
war is 45,569 Of these 24,481 were
sent to the field before July last; 987
—'ho Lancers—were disbanded, before
leaving the State.

The quota of the State under the calls
of July last, was 23.372, of which there
have been raised as follows :

Thirteen regiments and a battery
sent to the field, 13.759; recruits for
old regiments since July 2, 2,1(52 ; pro-
vost iruard at Detroit Barracks, 101;
estimated strength of regiments yet re-
cruiting, 4,400 ; total, 20,403, Remain-
ing to be raised to fill the call, 2,970.

The State has now in the field
twenty six regiments of infantry, one
regiment of mechanics and aagiueers,
six regiments of cavalry and eight bat-
teries.

There are recruiting in the State two
.re-giureiita of infantry, one regiment of
sharpshooters, three regiinenls of cav-
alry, and two batteries. The returns of
the lat.e military census show ap aggre-
gate subject to draft of 95,000 in round
numbers.

Many of the older regiments have bo
come greatly depleted in numbers, and
their efficiency correspondingly impaired.
To reinforce tfyofe, and bring them up

again to the maximum staiidxrd of
strength, is at present the most impera-
tive demand of the service. It is cer-
tainly much easier to keep up the quota
of the State by raising new rcgiuienU
than by tilling the old ones, but both jus-
tice aud sound policy forbid such a
course. To abandon the old regiments,
which have fought with marked dis-
tinction through all the campaigns of
the war, would be to disregard the fir*t
principle of military success, the prid«
of the soldier in his corps. It would
also be a disregard of the impoitanoe of
military skill and discipline. New re-
cruits put into old organizations, under
trained and competent officers, are of
much greater vulue to the service than
if organized into new bodies, with offi-
cers unused to war. They quickly
catch tho spirit, aud acquire the skill
of old soldiers. It is far better for the
soldier himself, because, by contact with
men of experience, he is led to avoid
the bad habits so ruinous to the uevf
soldier, and to adopt those which tend
to preserve his health and. life. There
is nothing from which the new regi-
ments have suffered so fatally as a cause-
less disregard of the rules of health, as
applied to camp life. Notwithstanding
the obvious advantages of enlistment in
old regiments it has been found impos-
sible to fill up their ranks while new
ones are raising in the State The «u-
perior activity of new officers on the
ground, working for their commissions,
with the ambition of the soldier for the
non-commissioued offices of the com.
pany, have swept the great body of the
recruits into the tiew organizations, and
so it will continue while new regiments
are raising. To get clear of thi3 diffi-
culty it i3 proposed to organize no more
new regiments after the present ar«
completed. The recruiting will then
be confined wholly to the regiments ia
the field. When this shall have oc-
curred, I anticipate but one remaining
difficulty, and that grows out of the vi-
cious, but well intended citizens' boun-
ties. As soon as the draft is over, no
doubt those bounties will entirely cease.
They have been the eause of endless
trouble. Being of various amounts in
different localities, those seeking to en-
list have been induced to' offer them-
selves wherever the highest bounty was
offered. The result has been a very in-
jurious bidding between differeut places,
aud very much higher bounties havo
been paid that) reason would dictates.
Appeals have been made to the cupidity,
instead of the patriotism of the citizens,
to that extent degrading the sen'ico.
In consequence, some have enlisted
merely to obtain the bounties, and havo
then deserted disgracefully. The evil
has grown, not out of the fact that a
bounty is offered, but out of the want
of uniformity in the amount. When
the citizens' bounties cease, I think we
must have a subsiitute for them, or the
enlistments will also cease. What shall
that substitute be 1 I can think of no-
thing but a uniform State bounty, mod-
erate in amount, to be paid ouly to tboso
who enlist in the regiments and bat-
teries now organized and organizing, on
their being mustered into the service of
the United States. The amount of the
bounty, I think, should be fifty dollars,
and it might bu paid from the war
loan, of wliicn there remains a balauce
unexpended of near 400,000 Perhaps
it would be well to give a discretion to
increase that loau by §250,000 in case
the money should be required, which I
do not anticipate. If this phn should
be adopted, there is no reason to doubt
that the Michigan regiments can be kept
in efficient force. One of the principal
sources of encouragement to enlist men
is the law for the relief of the families
of the volunteers, when is destitute cir-
cumstances. In th(! main the law is
well administered, and is productive of
rcat good. In a few localities, how-

ever, there are hard, unsympathizing
Supervisors, who exercise their discre-
tion not only without humanity but
with positive cruelty, if my information
is correct. I do not know that it ia pos-
sible to remedy this A discretion must
be left somewhere, and any change
might result in an increase of the evil.
1 recommend you to consider whether
an appeal might not be allowed from
the Supervisor to some county officer,
iu such cases, with authority to review
his action, and thus increase the proba-
bilities of justice being done. Such an
appeal may now be made to the Board
of Supervisors, but it is an inconvenient
tribunal to reach, consisting of a con-
siderable number, *nd assembling but

The duty of the State to its soldiers
does not cea'e with their enlistment,
and it should follow them to the field
and the hospital, and make its active
sympathy and aid manifest in all. their
trials and sufferings. The Government
of the United States does nil it can. It
furnishes abandint supplies of every
kind, iind, to tho soldier in health, all
that is necessary. It furnishes good
and sufficient hospitals for the sick and
wounded, and nurses and attendants in
number enough but it cannot mako
sure that they all do their dufy kindly
and w 11 It is in the hospital that th«
soldier needs sympathy and help. Uf?
who is bravest in the active duties of the
field grows a ehild when languishing of
disease in the hospital, far away frota
friends, and the tedious hours drag
heavily, and he sighs for home aod' the
attendance he was accustomed to thero.
He is one of a thousand, and the physi-
cian comes on his hurried round once a
day, looks sharply at him, makes a hujr
ried prescription, and passes on. So it
goes on for weeks, and perhsps month*.
The physician, ceases even to call, and
says truly that he can do nothing for
him—the uurses neglect him, iud stoa-
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Conc'uik I . <'jj'i-
fi<;ht with libsi-tj Tills sur-yjlfl class,
composing ajuiost tha entire body ot
producers of tho revolt*1 1 Stitos, must
necessarily ba oui' fririnJ.., Joy i ia feel-
i: i -_•• and anxious to be&omu l^1}'-'lil ^ c l ' o u

whenever wo will uiluw i.'.ie.ii the small-
e.'t- rights 'i : : • only |Jriee they
ask in freaj >:n—a price we. oau cus;ly
gay, and '.vhi*'i ;!iu rcjj^i Cro'vorauieut
ca'iiuot Sffet witBdit destroying tl>e en-
tire fabric. Reaiovj tht.se millions of
workers from the plantations and work-
shop* of the South, and it w plaiu that
rebiilliou cannot last a year.

One chief di;1i>iiiv, thus i'.ir, !)as been
»>t in repossessing' the uoumiy, but in
holding it iti'it-nvai -.Is. (Xir armies have
pa'gsod over an I taken formal p0sae*»ion
of exteusivo regions of th-j Southern terri-
tory, driving o u t tha organized forces of
the Confederacy, but le.i\ ing the property
of the people untouched, and existing in-
autulioGsiiudisliiiliod. Upon this system
it ha* been found necess;uy to keep as
lai'ije a foioe in such regions to hold them
aa it did to take (hem in the first instance.
If the army passes ou, these people in!
medialely rka is I he rear, e:U oft'commu-
nications, destroy its munitions and sup
p'ies, seize its reinforcements in small
detachments, and thus become more dan-
gerous than before. It follows tbut the
further we progress the more difficult our
ta?k become*. Tho army ia constantly
reduced by detachments for garrison duty
and keeping open communications, until
it becomes too weak far offensive open
tions. At tbe same time our oecupaliun

•does not barm the rebel Government
materially. Its people adhere firmly te
that cause,.aud their means of warfare
roinaiu much the same-. Unless this con
tiition of things can be changed, our .cause
is plainly hopeless wii.houl Ioni>- years o
war, accompanied by sacrifices appalling
to contemplate, and which we can hardlj
expect our people to make. Seeing this
clearly, and alter a year and a half o
effort tw subtitle the rebellion without tfis
turb'ng existing laws and institutions in
t ie insurgent Suites, the Government o
•tha Uuited . States has adopted the two
great remedies of emaucipatiou aud con-
fiscation.

We are about to strike hands with tbe
entire louii population of the South,whe
ther wliitu or biack. We shalPuo longer
respect the claim of a white traitor to
compel a black loyalist to aid him in des
troyiug the Government; neither shall we
any further admit his title to use bis pro
pcrty of any sort for the same purpose.

By the proclamation of September 22
1802, and January 1, 1863. tho Presi
dent, by virtue of tbe power vested in bin
a s G D : I I I [ I H I I < W i n - C h i e f • • f l l i e A n n v x l H

N-ivy of the United States, has, by a sin
^le blow, struck the shackles from nea
3,000,000 of slaves, and acMed them t>
the loyal free people of the Republic
Thi3 act B ill be memorable as long as
Listoiy endures. I t has been done fo
the strengthening of the country against
its enemies, and under the war power; bu
it is not forbidden to the philanthrope
and the giod everywhere to rejoice in the
redemption of a race. With it fades
away the one groat and humiliating staii
upon our national escutcheon, From this
point our country starts upon a new course
and the experiment of republican liberty
may be fairly tried.

Of tha nec«ssitv and legality, of thi
great measure, there is little room to
doubt. It is hardly worth while to stop
to answer the feeble croaking ofthatclas
of people who always find ia the Consti
tution an iusurmouutabl« bar to every
thing that justice and truth require
Their wicked pretences and unsound logii
are only a thin guise of real disloyalty
The President has now not onlv to exe
•cute the ordinary power of govermnen
-conferred upon him by the constitution
bat he bus also to protect an.I defend iln
c institution itself from destruction. B<
virtue of that instrument he ia Command
er-in-Chief, and as such, ia• conjunctioi
with Congress, he possesses all the wa
power possessed by iho most deepotic'go
vernruent on earth, and tor the exercls
of those vast powers he is responsible onl
to the Congress ejected by the people
The constituting itself has not undertake!
to prescribe the manner of the exercise o
those powers but has left that to b« do
termined by the exigencies of the case
But that it would he exercised arbitrarily
and contrary to the usual forms in roan]
cases, is clearly contemplated by the so"
cond sub-division of Section 9, which per
raits the suspension of the writ of thi
habeas corpus in ease of rebellion or inva
»ioD,. if tho public safety requires it
Whatever the public safety requires is DO
only within the power of the President t<
do but of the law, which are sufficient it
time of peace, fail altogether in the pre
sence of war. The schemes of the publi<
enemy must bo met with decision and
promptness, and put down summarily,an
hy whatever means, for the time being
be most effectual. If the presence of"
spy »f the enemy is known in the army t
Tennessee, and upon undertaking to acres
him, he should escape into Michigan woul
there be any doubt of the power and dul
of the CommanrJer in Chief to pursue am
take bun, in defiance of the habeas corpus
or the power of auv civil magistrate, am
return him to be dealt with according to
ihe military code, that under that code
he might be summarily tried, cortdemnec
and executed, or he might be closelv con
fined, so long as the public exiWcv re
quired it, without trial at all. If this be
true lu the case supposed, would itbean\
lU-n* trua if the spy i0 ,,„„„•„, nM^
in Michigan, and carried on his operation;
by secret correspondence with the enemy
with the assistance .of others like himself
reaching the same object by a more cir
tujtous method 1 In times of great public
-fanger like these, very much must be
mitrustad to the enlightened direction o
those w!io have the chief direction of af
fairs. While acting with patriotic motives
they are entitled to a charitable judgment
and a spirit of unjust fault-finding am
clamor is little less than criminal. Tba
the national administration is entirely pa
triotlc there are few indeed to doubt
That it is deeply in earnest in its efforts
to put Jmv,, the rebeJJjoB and save tb>
Oiiiwn, is also manifest. That i:s
»am have been in the main wise, I
li d il h

iiiics win i victory, and the
cuinpt«iuef is scarcely heard

teen siijipressud in a c.-unjviijfu of ninety
d,i\s. We arc upwii ifu pinnacle of li..pe
v> In n our a:
VUi.d u! t..U

in whicpet*, l»i.L ivbiii! they meet a I'ppuwo
•.V;' binli tjwiiBiiiiittly iuti) i ho very si • igh
of J.--)M)..ik-iRy, and !:.e rebel pympulluger
goes biaVliiig Urruu^h tbe laud, with all
tiu a»*uta»j!e uf ii (atiiu!, while very lite
!v neither l!,« vieimv unr a'eXent vaxa of
muca accfJirrrt as i.tfcclin^ t!i» final result.
Great uiijcrukii.gs n'.]ii;ro time, Rnd.it
is not by a view of the operations of a
single moath, or even a year, that results
are to ba orrectly measured'. Though
we heve not made such progress in sab-
duing the rebellion as tnnny, perhaps a
mrfj i;tv, hoped, yet, upon a survey of the
whole field, it will ba apparent that a
steady and . powerful progress has been
made.

At the commencemeut of the War, the
State of Maryland, lying in the traek of
the armies liBBtouJng to defend the capital,
WHS thoroughly disloyal, and more trou
blssouie than any other; now she is en-
tirely obedient to the laws, and not even
tlie presence of n victorious rebel army
could shako her fixed purpose to abide in
the Union.

The great and powerful State of Mis-
souri, the battle-ground of tho West at the
beginning of the war, has been cleared of
tho public enemies and ranged herself
upon the loyal side. Tho late emancipa-
tion triumph in the election in that Stale
eonvpy.-i tlie cheering intelligence that she
•is forevermoro steadfast lor tlie Union.

Ker,Uid;y has been prevented from fal-
ling into the rebel gra^p. The now State
of Western Virginia has been finally won,
and nearly half of old Virginia is firmly
hell by the Union armies.

We possess large portions of Tennessee,
Mississippi,and Louisiana, with nearly tl.e
entire valley of ihe Father of Waters. We
hold several of the principal parts of the

Ks mea
bee in he main wise, I be

lieve, and il the great body of the peopl
fire likely to fiVI any fault with its actio
thus far, it wilt not be that it has strctchei
lie power too far or expressed them witi
too much energy and promptness. W
arerii rtry aupjiont poodle and prone t

e t h t h bilion ought to hav
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hold several of the princpal parts of the
Confederacy in the Gulf and on the At-
lantic sea board, while the remainder of
them are closely blockaded. Our armies
are larger mid better disciplined than at
any former period. All this has been ac-
complished in a little more than a year
and" a half. A like success for the same
length of time to come, and the power of
the rebellion will be entirely broken. Our
sacrifices have indeed been great, but com-
pared .with those of our enemy they are as
nothing. Oui'State has been entirely free
from invasion, while theirs have been toe'
scenes of all the groat battles of the war,
and literally trampled under the feet of
both" armies. Our business avocations1

Have been uninterrupted, while theirs are
nearly destroyed. The whole Southern
coast is either held bv us or blockaded by
an invincible fleet, and their commerce
nearly cut off. Is there any causa for dis-
couragement, in all this? Shall we listen

'to the sensation croakers, forget our man-
hood, and bow down befote the rebels?

We have assaulted (he enemy's in-
trenched position at Freden'cksburg, and
failed to take it. So .Napoleon lost the
battle of .JLirengo, and won it again before
sundown. If we cannot bear a disaster or
two,.without crying out for a parley.tben,
indeed, do we need the stern education of
war. The onlv way to be secure in peace,
i3 to be able to conquer in war. Military
prowess is essential to the .stability and
perpetuity of a nation. Tha trua glory
of tbe Republic must count not only in
beneficence and freedom of our institu-
tions, but also in our ability and courage
to defend and protect them. Itcaunot be
too often repeated that it cost seven years
of -wir to found this Republic, and if it
was worth the struggle then, much more
is it worth it now, filter the experiment of
free government has proved so grandly
successful. Neither were they without
their defeats in those clays; nor without
their CroaliMS to gloat over them with sad
faces an I inward jollity,, predicting that
utter failure must attend nuch a mad at-
tempt, and recommending that it were
better at once to have done with such
headlong abstractionists as the Washing-
tons, the J.'fTers3tis, the Franklins, and the
Adams, and to make terms with the old
Government of King and Parliament. As
it was, they had also their do nothing
General?, their Benedict Arnolds, and tbe
sad and sickening rivalries of men in high
position, whosa ambition far exceeded
their patriotism, but they had virtue
enough and v«lor enough to overcome all
and after years of bloody toil, through
many defeats and somo victories, stood fast
and heroic till they finally reached their
victorious Yorktown; and gave a nation
of freemen to the world. Where are their
grumblers aud faint-hearted counsellors
now? History has embalmed their very
names for infamy, while it strings its
never failing garlands from the heroes of
Independence. In the histoty of the past,
read tb'at of the future. We have a proud
name among the nations of the earth.
Gallant ancestors left us pure escutcheons
and blight names. Shall we add a glo-
rius page to an already renowned history ?
Then there must be no peace with a dis-
membered country. No yielding to the
demands of arrant traitors. Peace ia in-
deed most deafr»b'e, but it must be an
enduring peace. Only one thing stands
between it and us, and that is—slavery.
One enemy only sundered the Union,and
now prevents its restoration-, and that ene-
my is slavery. All -the blooil and carnage
of this terrible war all the heart-rending
casualties of battle and the sad bereave-
ments occasioned by them have tbe same
cause—slavery. The greatest, vilest
criminal of the world, it must perish in
the smoke and ilum of battle. It must
perish, for so it choso, struck by the ro-
sistless arm of its conquering antagonist,
emancipation. Let us rally round the
government; the last great blow ia. striking;
the victory, once won, is won forever.
The peace which follows is the peace of
the conqueror whose cause is merciful and
juat, bringing good will to all men.

(Signed)

AUSTIN BLAIR.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Lansing, Jan 7

1802.

Democratic State Convention-
A n im icratic S ate Conyonfc'on will beheld

• ;i \> itr'uTt, on Wednesday, the eleventh day of
FVoruavj-, A. D. 1 S<51, at eleven 0'cj.ook in the
forenoon, for the purpose of noniipatfrig a can-

liti I'-'i- Justice of tlie Supremo Court, and
eandkhttes for Regents of Ihe University, and
for the purpose of transacting syrch other
business iis may come before file convention.

Each county comprising one or rhoî e repre-
sentative district will be entitled to three lim-'s
a.-i many delegates as thore are representatives
in the- lower house of the State Legislature
from s'ucli county: and each county which
ErtS"\; \ivx be entitled to one representative iu
the lower house in the State Legislature, will
be ';;ii(led to one delegate.

Tho last State Convention adopted a resolu-
tion to the effect that, no delegate should be
entitled to a seat in any futnre democra'tie
State Convention as a representative from any
county in which he does not reside. •

Democrats and conservatives, ye who wish
a' restoration of the Union and the mainte-
Dnirce of the-constitution aiid -laws in their
integrity, come aud let us take counsel to-
gether in this hour of our humiliation and
peril.

Detroit, December 23, 1802;
LEVI BISHOP, VvM. A. RICHMOND,
II. N. WALKER, ADAM L HOOK,
STEPHEN O. CLARK, AUSTIN WALES,
N. A. BALCII, II. H. HARMON,
H. C. LYBROOK, J. O. SUTHERLAND
O M. BARNES, JOSEPH COUTLEH,

L. D. NORRIS,
Democratic State Central Committee

Democratic County Convention-
There will be a Democratic County Conven-

tion at the City of Ann Arbor, on SATUR-
DAY, January 31sf. at 12 M., for the pur-
pose of appointing twelve, delegates to the
State Convention, to be held at Detroit on tho
l!ih of February, and a like number to the
Judicial Convention, to be-held at the City of
Jackson when called. Each City and Town-
ship will semi the usual'number of.delegates

.4,'. C. BLODGET, Cim. Com.
• Ypsilanti, Jan. 14/18C3.. •

From Hartsville
New York, Jan. 13.

Piepatohes from Mai. Collins, com-
WfJmg the post of Lebanon, stato

l '
g p Lbanon, stato

that at 3 o'cloolc on Saturday mor'nino-

Arbitrary Arrests.
Gov. Bi.Aifi, in bis annual mes&'ige

advocates tbe right of the General Gov-
ernment to make arbitrary arrests in
Michigan, or in other words to kidnap
citizens and run them out of the Stsite.
Ito certainly interprets the famous
" Personal Liberty " law, confessedly
passed to nullify a law of Congress, an
protecting only "colored folks."

—On the other hand Gov. SKYMOUE,
of N. Y., denies tho right to make ar-
rests in New York without dtro war-
rant of law, and proclaims that he shall
protect tbe citizens of his State ag-ainst
illegal and arbitrary arrests. Whieb
Governor stands by the rights of tho
people ?

-— The Supreme Court of Wisconsin
—composed of Republicans—has just
rendered a decision in tho case of tbe
Ozaukee draft rotors Fustaining tbe
writ of habeas corpus. The Courts are
waking up to their duties and rights,
and the citizens yet have hope that their
liberties are not all suppressed instead
of the rebellion. We do not intend by
this remark to excuse the Ozaufcee re-
sistants, but s!mp]y to express our grat-
ification that in bringing them to such
punishment as they may deserve the
forms of law are to be observed.

Hon. JAMES A. BAi'AnD, Demo-
crat, has been re elected to tho Uuited
States from Delaware.

Gold is running up and Gov-
ernment stocks down. This ia owing in
part to the recent military reverses, and
in part to the proposed • issue of another
large batch of Treasury notes, thus in-
flating the currency. At the clo?e of the
New York Second Board, Wednesday
evening, gold was quoted firm at 47£ per
cent premium. It will probably reach
50 before the week is out.

ST Congress is propostug to lay a
submarine cable from Fortress Monroe
to Now Orleans.

The reported dunnage to "Mon.
itor " gunboat Pussaio is contradicted.
She arrived at Boaufort N. C. in good
condition, and 's pronounced a success.

Tho vonoBahlo LYMAXBKKCIIEU,
father of the •' Belcher, family," died at
bis residence in Brooklyn, N. Y., on
Saturday last, aged 87 years.

3 TIIAD. STEVENS has introduced

a bill in the House proposing to raise
150,000 negro troops, to serve five years
at ijiO per month, ' •

The Senate has passed a bill
to raise 20,000 troops for tho special
defensl of Kentucky ; the troops to be
ordered out of the Stato if the Presi-
dent shall deem necessary.

Hon. W. A. RICHARDSON was

olected United States Senator from Ill-
inois ou JIonday,j by ajj vote of GG to 37
for Gor. FATES lie takes the seat of
BHOWNING who succeeded DOUGLAS by

appointment. It is rather a pity that ho
docs not succeed TUUMBULL.

We give place this week to the
annual message of Gov. BLAIR, and its
unusual length is the only excuse we
have to offer for tbo lack of variety or
interest in our columns.

Gen. IlosBCiiAiNS has ordered all
i the rebel officers captured by him into

/60 todorola at HtttnriDe attacked close confinement to await tlio workiijg
rebel*, with five cannon, " n ^ - l, under

Marmaduko and Porter, and drove
them five miles south. Tho rebels then
took a circuit and returned to Harts-
villo, when fighting recommenced and
cornimied until Sunday. Our loss was
thirty-five killed and' wounded. Tho
rebel less was 150.

of JEFF. DAVIS S retaliatory order.

The I'ynnsvlvania Legislature,
on Tuesday, by two majority, elected

| Hon. CRAHI,I« 11. JJUCKLEVV, Democrat,

I United States Senator, to succeed DA-
' VII> WILMOT.

Prom the First Mounted Eifies.
Co. K 1st Mien., MOUNTED RjreiES )

WAfcHlNGTCN, D . C , >

Jan. 2d, 1863 )
FiiiESB POND :

A few (lavs ago I received nn Argun,
atid it was as welcome as an old friend.
Our boys flocked around to hoar the news
from home, and. it is being passer] to one
tent after the others as fast asit is scanned
over. The' Ann: Arbor"' boys wish you
will always tliink of them.

In my last letter, I told -you we were
in camp, and under " marching order?; "
but you see we arc here yet, and are
likely to be for some time, as they talk
of building stables for our horses. Our
canip is on the old Capitol Hill and is a
good dry spot. Wo have cleaned it up.
and for neatness it cannot be beat. Our
inert are very healthy and in good spirits,
only wishing for the " forward march "
to while away the monotory. We have
got our Revolvers and " old Sabers,"
which they say are to be thrown away as
soon, as we receive our RtSas. They
sent us the old Austrian Rifles, but our
Colonel sent them back, seeming de-
termined to have the Regiment what it

; was proved to be, " Mounted Riflos;"
; and the genujne eight shooters are to be
hero soon.

Our Company stands O. K. in the
Regiment. C;ipt. CLARK is well liked
by the officers of the staff and men of
bis company, ho makes a good co<n-

, raandor, and is likjly to be promoted We
| arc pretty hard worked. . It is drill, and
water or feed horses all tho time. They

'"do not give us any time during day-light
to ourselves ; but as soon as one thing is
done the bugle soun-ds a-oothor.

Oa Sunday last I went across the river
for a ride iu Maryland. I visited some
of the 28th Illinois at Forts Mahan ant]
Barry, • They are quite formidable,
(the Forts I mean ) mounting 20 to 30

j guns each, of 3G pounders principally.
They command the river. There are a
long chain of such forts as far as tho eye
can r^ach.

On Saturday I saddled my horse and
rode to Alexandria. The ride was
pleasant, but for what I saw in tho city
did not pay for the trip. Young STOCK-
ING (so;i of the late Doctor) rode from
the 1st Michigan Cavalry with mo, to
show me- rouvrd. SAM GREGORY went
with us. FRANK pointed out the house
ELLSWORTH was shot in. The Churches
aud all public buildings, are turned into
Hospitals. Talking of Hospitals, fchere
are two close to our camp, tho Emery
and Lincoln. After the battle of Fred-
ricksburg, they brought in the wounded
by hundreds. The Lincoln has about
30 buildings, each oapable of holding
nearly 200 each, and it is fast filling up,
ambulances coming in by droves.

I went yesterday and visited JOHN
FISHER who used to live with Mr.
BREWELL, of Ann Arbor. He is getting
on finely. I met there Hon. CALEB
CLARK, and lady. They both came over
and visaed our boys. To-day, Lieut.
BEDFORD of our city, sent for me. I
WCDt to-the Douglas Hospital, and found
him badly wounded He is well cared
for and will get over it. The hospital
is the best I have been in. The inmates
are principally officers, who pay 75 cents
per day for board and attention.

We are preparing for Inspection and
Mustering for pay, which is much needed,
nearly all having not reoeived any pa y
since enlistment; many are "strapt,"
and not able to buy a pojtagestamp, and
the Sutler has shut down ou the Boys,
so we are looking forward to tho eventful
day with anxiety.

We arc to have a uhange in the Regi-
mental Staff, Col. Cox'ELi.ND being pro
nioted to a Brigadier General; and
Commissary AIKEX of Ypsilanti, to
Captain or Brigade Commissary, to be
stationed in Kentucky, who will take
their place is not kuowu by the men yet.

On tho hill to tho N. E. from camp is
a school of Instruction for artillery,
called camp Barry. There are at present
12 Batteries stationed there. Four left
last weok for the front, ours is still' left
in camp, and is brigaded with us in
Gen. CASEY'S Brigade. They say there
is some snap in tho old fellow, if so we
may stand a chance of seeing "some
fun soon, and our boys are speculating
considerably.

Our commissary arrangements have
improved, acd we uosv get good, rations,
at any rate, we as soldiers think so. We
have been long enough in the servico
not to be too particular. Everything in
the eating fine is very dear in Washing-
ton, butter at tbe Sutlers is 40 cents per
lb., and everything in proportion. Our
living is chiefly bread and cojfee, which
is of better quality than in Detroit. We
get our water at the famous spring where
the man was shot in tho act of poisoning,
having caused tho death of some of the
poor soldiers before he was caught at it.

We are busy . to day, building our
stables and the rumcr is that we are to
act as Provost Guards for the ci.'y of
Washington. If so wo shall not go to
the front, which will disappoint the boys.

New Years passed off very quietly',
the day not being thought so much of as
Christmas is out bore. They commenced
filing of guns early on Christmas Eve,
and kept it up till next night. It was a
perfect 4th of July, but New Years
there was hardly any noise made. There
is ODe thing, I koow, we soldiers had
nothing extra on our table, excuse me, I

mean plates, for we have no table. How
my mouth watered when I saw your
notice of that fat Turkov, and I thought
T could ha.vo thanked somo one for eveu
a chicken, it. is so long since I have seen
one.

To^lay I went to the Lincoln Hospital
and saw CHARLIE SHULTES that used to

work for S. -A. SPERUV, he is getting
well aud is now assistant nurse. To-dav.
it is very warm, just as it is in Mich-
igan in September, only that tha nights
are cold.

lam hard up for items of interest and
will close this as it is near " roll call,"
hoping to have something more interesting
next time.

From yours,
COMMISSARY.

J53SC* The State Capitol of Louisiana,
at Baton Rouge, was recently destroyed
by fire. Loss $70,000. •

It is stated that much of the
light twelve pounder ammunition fur-
nished to BURN'SIDE'S army is worthless,
and that several casualties occurred in
consequence to federal soldiers during
the recenlly battles.

j£5£" Hay is being transported from
New York to New Orleans for the sub-
sistence of Gen. BANKS, cavalry horses

KZJjE' The State officers and their
clerks have been presenting Gov. BLAIR
with a silver tea-set valued at $502.
Tho liberal officers must be getting
better salaries than some others or they
could not afford tho luxury of such
giving.

The Maine Legislature on Tues-
day re elected lion. LOT H. MORUIL
United States Senator.

The Circuit Court adjourned on
Wednesday until Tuesday, the 27th
in3t. The jury vras discharged.

The Richmond Enquirer claims
that the rebels gained the'greatest vic-
tory of the Southwest at Murfreesboro.

A joint resolution has already
been introduced into the House striking
the word " white " out of the Constitu-
tion, and making negroes voters. We
mistrust that it will be some time before
the people of Michigan will thus invite
a general immigration of " contrabands."

The casualties reported in the
13th Michigan regiment, at Murfrces-
boro, are 22 killed, and 60 wounded;
among the latter several mortally.

The total losses by fire in the
Northern States, during the year 1862,
are put at $18,020,00(».

A Tetmessee rebel regiment, 200
strong, threw down their arms during
the thickest of the fight at Murfreesboro.

Tho long-pending trial of Gen.
MCKIXSTUY, at St. Louis, has come to
an end, but tho decision has not yet beciv
Blade Dublic.

The Richmond Exmmner, of the
2d inat., quotes brown sugar at $lal,10,
per Ib , and molasses at $7,50a§8,00 per
gallon.

—— <«»~«cl*-<?t

End of the Vicksburg Campaign-
Off the Mouth of the Yazoip River, Jair. 3 J

via Cairo, Jan. 4-. >
Tho expedition against Vicksburg

was abandoned yesterday ealery. A
single attack by the enemy was repulsed
by our gunboats.

The Ytizoo is abandoned as a base
of .operations, the enemy being impreg-
nable on the front facing the stream.

There has been DO fighting of mo-
ment since last Monday.

Nothing has been heard of Banks or
L'arragtit.

Gen. MuClernand arrived here on
Thursday night.

The army is now in transports at
Midd'eti nV bend.

No further developments have, been
made of the movements of Generals
Pemberton and Price.

In Vicksburg the enemy was rein-
forced to the number of 60,000 men,
and they had 1C0 guns in their bat-
teries, besides their field artillery.

Our losses on theYnzoo will amount
to 2,500 to 3,000. The loss of the ene-
my is unknown.

It has been raining' hero incessantly
for the past thirty-six hours, causing a
heavy ri:;e in the Mississippi.

The following day both fleets got un-
der way. There was Co coal for the
gunboats, and they were unable to
raise steam. There was a flood in the
river at this time Wiih wood fuel, the
transports took tha gunboats in tow,
and moved slowly along. The advance
arrived here last evening and met coal
going down the river.

There was eon.-iderable excitement
at. tho mouth of the Arkansas River.—
The ram Ponchnrtrain is down the riv-
er, and the gunboats and rams are
waiting for her.

i < mtm i l l

From Nashville.
NEW foiiK, Jan. 14

The Times' special, Mashville 13th]
says; '• Chcatham's and McCann's rebe
divisions arc at Shelbyvillo, expecting to
be reinforced by Longstrect's corps, with
30,000 men from Virginia,

" Forest, Wheeler and Steins, with
4,000 men and two fnll batteries, are
marching toward Charlotte, forty miles
west, their object being to destroy our
transports »ith provisions for Rosccran's
army.

•' Morgan, with 3,000 meu, is again in
Kentucky, and furtiier damage to the
railroads is apprehended."

JFUE - ^ Chicago, during the year
186-', there were 155 fires, causing
$232,415 losses, being $78,802 more
than tho insurance. The losses by
firo in 1801 wore $167,110; in I860
$398,655.

THE LEGISLATURE,

The Legislature convened at Lan-
sing OD Wednesday, Jan. 7tb.

SENATE
Called to order by Lieut. Gov. MAY,

at 11 A. M. The members elect nil
answered to their name?, and took tho
oath of.office..

Tho following: officers were then elec-
ted.

Secretary—WM. A. TJKYCR.
Enrolling and Engtussing Clerk—

W.M. A . YVIUTNKY.

Sergeant at-'Arms—Wil. H. BKOCK-
WAY. •

Tho rules of the last Senate were
adopted, firemen and messengers or
dered, tbe House and the Governor no-
tified that the Senate was ready for
business, and resolutions adopted rela-
tive lo tho death of Gov. WIS.NKU.

HOUSE.
Roll called, quorum' present. Mem

bers sworn in by Chief Justico MAR-
TIN,

The following'officers were elected :
Speaker—SCLLIVAN M. CUTCIIEON.
Chief CterJc—EDWARD W. BAKUKR.
Engrossing and Enrolling Clerk—

WM. A. HALU
Sergeant-at-Arms—ALB-EUT F. MORK-

HOUSE'.
The rest of proceedings pertained

to organization, except the adoption of
resolutions touching tbe decease of Ex-
Gov, WIS.NKR.

THURSDAY, Jan. 8.

SENATE.
Standing committees' announced
SenntcT JAY of this county is a

member of the committees on Public.
Instruction and Federal Relations; and
Senator ROBISON of tbe committees on,
'Public Lands, and Roads and fcfrhrljftes.

Met the House in Joint Convention
and listened to Governor'^ message.

Returning to. Senate Chamber.
Senator JAY offered the following:

Whereas, We, the people of the
United States, are now engaged in
quylling the most gigantic rebellion
that ever existed, and,

Whereas, The welfare, prosperity
and happiness of us all are inseperably
connected with tho perpetuity cf tbe
United States in all of its magnificent
proportions; and,

Whereas, Loyalty is confined to no
party, but is general throughout the
free States; therefore, be it

liisoh:ed. by the Senate and House of
Representativesqjt'the State of Michi-
gan, in Lii'gis ature assembled. That wo
tender to the' President of the United
States our hearty support, and hereby
pledge ourselves to aid him by even7

means in our power ia putting down
this infernal rebellion.

Resolved, That the system of indi-
vidual, town or county, bounties is, in
our opinion, all wrong, and ought to
be discountenanced, as it creates a ri-
valry between the different districts,
and instead of hastening, only retards
enlistments.

Resolved, That if, in the opinion of
the President and his constitutional
advisers, it should become necessary to
call for more volunteers, the Governor
of this Stato is hereby authorised -to
offer any amount not to exceed one
hundred dollars bounty to eaoh ::nd
every private and nun commissioned
offieer that iiuvy volunteer to fill out-
State Quota

Mesoved, That the thanks of this
Legislature are hereby tendered "to tho
volunteers from this State who have,
by their undaunted bravery upon many
a hard fought field, shed' a lustre upon
our State, and made the name of a
Michigan volunteer a pass-ivori for
chivalry and courage throughout tho
world.

Resolved, That the thanks of the
people of this State are due to Gov,
Blair for the qtiicknesa and ability
manifested by him in raising and equip-
ping our brave.private*,- aii'fl the> impar-
tiality on patriotism in appointing their
officers.

Referred to the Committee on Fed-
eral Relations.

Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.
.Met at 2 and proceeded to nominate

a United States Senator, ZACIIARIAH
CHANDLER receiving 28 votes, JAMES F.
JOY 11, ALPIIULS FISLCII 2, H. G. WELLS i
1 I

At 3 P. M. nv.it House in joint con-
vention to compare nominations for U.
S. Senator, and the nominations found
to agree. ZACIIAHIAH CHANDLER was
declared elected for the term of six
years from the 4th of March next.

HOUSE.

Nelson B. Jones, of In«ham, was
elected Assistant Chief Clerk; IF. A.
Nimocks, of Lenuwee, Assistant En-
rolling and EngroKainir Clerk; and
Luther L. Tucker, of Hillsdale, As-
sistant Sergeant-at-Arms.

At 11 o'clock tbe House met the
Senate in joint convention to receive
the Governor's message, and after re
sinning its aossion proceeded to norm- j
nate.a United States Semi*or. ZACIIA-
RIAH CHANDLER received 60 voles;
JAMES F. JOY 34; and SOLOMON M.

WlTHEY 1.
At 8 o'clock P. M., the House met

the Senate in joint convention to com-
pare nominations for Senator.

Balance of session was occupied in
putting machinery in running order.

uf s iid section to .judgments on vcr*
diets.

SATURDAY, Jan. i0;

SENATE.
Business consisted principally in nft'-'

tiring bills, but in condensing our re-
port wo cannot recite bills at this stage
unless they are local or very general
interest.

HOUSE.
The Standing Committees wero an-'

nounced by the Speaker.
The members from WashtenaW ore

placed as follows :
Mr. lieakos on the committees on

Education ond Militia ; Mr. Congdor*
of that on Towns and Counties; and
Mr..Allen of that on Mines and Miner-
als,

The • Governor's message was re-
ferred to appropriate committee.

The Indiana Legislature. .

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 9.

The election of U. S. Senators did not
take place to-day.

The democratic caucus nominees aro
J. A. Hendiicks and David Turpie.

No business was transacted in the
Senate for the want of a quorirtn,;the
republicans bolting.

The House refused to hoar tho G"oV-
crnor's message without a joint conven-
tion of both houses.

The message refers principally to the
State affairs, indorses the emancipation
proclamation as a necSssary war measure,
and says the people of the North must
not be deluded with the idea that com-
promise is possible, or abandon their ef-
forts to suppress the rebellion.- , Tho
State has furnished over 102,000 volun-
teers d-uring the war. ••

In this city, on tlie 3d inst., by Eev. J. M.
Gregory; Lieut. G. V. PETERSON, of 39th'
Regiment Indiana Volunteers, and Miss.
CAKBIE GREGORY, of this eity.

Wanted.
A good girl to do house work. Inquire i t

be ARGUS OFFICE

N snjoiirnoc! annual 'meeting of the BtockhoM«r»
of Forest HUI Cemetery Company of Ann Arbor

will be held at thu office of tli« Cleric of sai.I Company
on Friday, January 16th, 1S03 at 3 o'clock, P. M At
such^meeting it will be proposed to amend article i of

necessary.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 7th, 1863.

•y be considered

E. B POND, Clerk.

\ l OTICE IS HEREBY OIVKX to the members of "The
11 Witshteaaw Aldlual Fire Insurance Company"
tljat a special meeting of said Company will W ie>d' at
thu Court tlouso in the City of Ann Arbor, on TfVtS-
DAY,the27th cay of January, 1863, at II o'clock, A.
M , forthe. purpose of Ukinsrsuch measures and adopt.

resolutions as may he deemed necessary for tUo
plosiogup of the affairs and business or .said Company,
with .. v»>w to the organization of a new Company uiji
der a revised charter.

By order of tho Board of Directorn,
__. • W- R.WALDRON,So<!'T.-
Dated, Ann Arbor, Jan. 10, 1863-.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
&&~ Tlie attention and research of the most di«-

tioguished Chemists and IMjysicinns for yearn h«T»
been devote.l to the production of a remedy for thoi»
most <\ lAtreafnn^ maUtdiga NETHALGU and KHECMATISK.
Alter long rtudj and many e\perimentg, a tpicijit?
preptranon lias been ihscovered. WAKON'S Neuralgia
Kipg, aa Internal liemeiy, is curing thousand* of ca«e<
where all otlier remedies have utte rlj- failed. Wear*
assured that it is no mere " ASODYNE," relieving for
the u o « while the cruise remains, but is a perfect
£PEC1FI< abd CHJKE for those painful diseases. Tho'
vast number of Liniments, ICmbrocalions'and Extern^!"
Medicines, which act as stimulants of the surface only,-
are merely temporal y in 'their effects and of doubtful
virtue. The Mil RAI.OIA KING reaches the source of
all trouble, and effectually banishes the disease from>
the system.

Price—Clou Dollar per Bottle. Prepared by

C. R. WALKER.
Buffalo, N Y., and Fort Erie, C. W.

Estate of Joseph Ke.lsey.
QTATE OP" MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, sa: —
i ' AI .i session of the Probate Court for the County of

: >V. holden at the l'robate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the tweltth day of
January, m tlie year one thousand eight hundred and
Mxty-tluvp. Present, ThomflH Ninde, Judge of l'robate.

In the matter of the Estate of Joseph Keleeyvdeowifltd.
On reading and fiHog the petition. Ouly- verified,.of

James M l\< Isey, praying ii'lministration on said c«t»t«
may be granted to Ilt'riry Rearrick or some other suit-
abfe person.

Thereupon it is Onlcr^!, That Monday, the ninfh
day of Fei-H'iiry next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,.

aed fi r the htaring of said petition, and that the
heirs at la w of said debased, aad nil other persona in-
terested in said entatc are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then- td be holden at the Probate'
Office, in-'tiiftCity of Ait» Arbor, in said County, and
show eause, rf at?) there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not he granted .

Audit is further Ordered, that s*i4 petitioner p'»«
notice to tlie persona interested in said estate, «t the
pendency of said petitionSand the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order 1o be published in the
Michigan /Ugus, a newspaper printed and circulating'
in said County of W*afiT;enaw, three successivo week*
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) ' THOMAS N1XBF,
Judge of Prnbjitp.

BOOT * SHOE

©

N. B. COLS,

FKIDAV, Jan. 9.

SENATE.

Nothing of general interest transac-
ted. Considerable routine business
was transacted, and sundry bills no-
ticed. Tuns. If. GLENN, of Borneo,
\v;is appointed Assistant Secretary.

HOUSE.

The petition of Henry Miler of the
county of Onbland, contesting the seat
of-Hon. J. M. Donaldson WHS presen-
ted, and a largo number of bills were
noticed, among them the following by
Kepre^entative BEAKJSS, from ti.is uoun-
tv :

A bill to provide for the payment of
moneys advanced by tbe citizens of
Michigan to clothe and equip tho vol-
unteors of the State.

Also a bill to repeal section 3246 of
compiled laws, and one to amend sec-
tion 1119, so as to apply the provisions

(Successor to Mooro & Loom is ) has opened a store in
C FRANKLIN BUILDINGS,

Mam street, Ann Arbor, and lias on band a I»rg« «*.
soitmont of •

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,
manufactured from Ihe best material anl warranted to

(rive satisfaction., conflating of
MhN'S KIP, CALF AND THICK BOOTS,

X>Sil'3f,E SOLED.

MEI?8 BVBFALO OVERSHOES,
of ;iH descriptions.

LADIES' GAITERS,
Morocco Bootees, Balmorals, Felt Otcrshoa, and

Rubbers. Also,
Boy's Kip, Calf & Tliick Boots,

together wiih a Tarietj of

CHILDREN & YOUTH'S SHO.ES,
I am also Mniinfactuvlng

WARRANTED BOOTS & SHOEB,
Men's Fine French Calf Boots,

Pegged and Cewed.
Give m<- a call before nurcliasing elsewhere. I irilfr

sell tay KOoda cheap lor cat;li.
KEPAIUING NEATLY DONE AND ON

SEOBT NOTICE.

Ann Arbnr.Jan. jSth,U«8, . c i r



riday Morning, JaT«ry' 13.
~S^.~M. Pettengill & Co.,

No 35-ParU R o w , Veil l o r k , & 6 Stnte St
'Boston, are our Accnts lor the AKCVS in those cities
and nre authorised to t••!;•- A.lverlisfmcnts and Fub.
criptions for us at our Lowest Rates.

Postoffice Notice.
Mails leaving Ann Arbor for the East and

•West.close as follows :
Going West, at 9 A.M.
Ooing Enst.nt . . . - - 5.40 P.M.
N". B.—For the nccommorlatioii of business

men a mail will be made up for the New York
Express Train, East, closing at 3.20 P. M.

Office open Sunday, from 9}4 to 10 A. M.
JOHN I.THOMPSON, P.M.

U 3 J " Cur thanks are due to 'hose of
our subscribers—a goodly number—
who have promptly responded to our
call But there are others who seem
to have forgotten our necessities or
their duty. Will they let us heur from
them immediately.

j f S f N. B. COLE, well known to our
community as a young man of thorough
going business habits, has succeeded
MOORS &> Looms in th"« Boot and Shoe
business, and has established himself 1n
the Franklin Block, with a well-selected
stock. Give him a call, and if you e;m
not find " understandings" to fit, he will
have the measure applied, and a boot or
«hoe made to your likiiig—a genuine No
1 article. See his advertisement.

DETROIT MARKETS.—We add to our

market quotations the Detroit prices on
the evening before we go to press—
Wednesday evening—each week, which
we trust our friends will find-reliable.

Dr. WM, LEWITT, of this city,

lias received the appointment of Pension
Office Surgeon. Disabled soldiers in
this vicinity, wishing 'to apply for pen-
sions, will find Dr. L. in readiness to at-
tend to their cases in a gentlemanly way.

. %r0£° JA"5IKS P CLKME'XTS, of Superi-

or, will leave on Monday, the 26th inst.,
with supplies for the 8th Michigan In-
fantrv, and will take packages for other
regiments in that vicinity. Packages
may be left at the store of STEBBINS &

WILSON.

S S We invite the attention of the
Democratic Committees in the several
townships of the county, to the call fora
County Convention, to be held on Satur-
day, the 3lst inst. The County Conven-
tion will have to elect twelve delegates
to the State Convention, to bfc held, at
Detroit on the l l th day of February,
and the same number to the Judicial
District Convention, not yet called. It
is desirable that every town be fully rep-
resented.

READER, STOP AND THINK —We suppose the
most of our readers buy -iind use D, B. I'eLanTl.fc Co"a
Chemical Saieralus, b it if there are nny of jou who no
not, just stop and think that impure siiteratus ia very
detrimental to the health of yourself a n . ^ m i l y . while
the Chemical Saleratus is as jrdre n-. sa.iw :i:u'. ta there
forepeifeetly healthy. It ii lmnuficturei atF.iirport
Monroe county, X. Y., an'! for sale by most merchants
dad tracers ia the country.

PREPARING TO BLOCKADE NKW YORK
HARBOR.—A curious fact brought out by
the report of the New York State Con
troller is-that the "rumors circulated at
the time of the Trent difficulty nbout a
blockade of the port of New Fork bv a
timber raft hud a foundation in truth
Timber to the value of 870,000 000 or
$80,000,000 was actually bought for this
purpose.

NEGHOKS STARVING.—Quite a number
of free "Amerrcan citizens of African de-
scunt," in St. Louis, are in a starving,
and deplorable condition. A negro girl
died in a miserable hovel, a few days ago,
from want, surrrounded by a host of oth-
ers, who would, if not properly cared for,
share the same fate and from tho same
cause.

EMIGRATION TO MAYTI —The Presi-
dent has closed the oontnut proposed
some time ago by M Bernard Kock,
for the voluntary colonization of ne
groes on the [Liyten Island, A' Vache.
M Kock h<.s a le se of the Island for
the term of twenty yours. The con-
tract is for the colonization of 5,000
persons at a cost of $50 each.

LARGEST MILITARY HOSPITAL IN HIE
WORLD — Tho largast military hospital
in the 'world, c uitaining two thousand
feeds, is to be opened and dedicated on
Saturday, at Philadelphia, -with appro
priate ceremonies, including a dinner and
•speeches.- Senator Pomerov and 'other
distinguished personages will participate.

EN-. CftlTTBKDKS ExONEIiATED. Tlie
military court appointed to investigate
thu eireumstances of the surrender of
Murfreesboro, Temi., on Julv 12, 18G1,

• has just published its finding, exonerating
-Gen. T. T. Oritten-den from all blame.

ILLINOIS.—Gav.Yates says, in bis lato
;me*sage, of Illinois: •

" She now produces twice as much corn
as any other State—almost twice as much

•wheat; in neat cattle, the first; in hogs
tut little behind Ohio; and in the value
of live stock of all kinds, she is aiready
the second State in the Union."

fcST Desertions and sicknws make
g r e a t dr i f t s npon our -otherwise laro-e
army. Th> mok and wounded number
about 125,000, and the deserters not
lew than 100,000; each an tinny in
thomsclves. • .

THE EMANCIPATION PUOCLAMATION.
It is reported that the .minority of the
Judiciary Cemmitteo of the House of
Representatives intend to make a report
condemnatory of the President's emanci-
pation proclamation, as being unconstitu-
tional and inoperative.

The Captures at Galveston.
"The Richmond Enquirer, of the 10th,

has the following: '' Mobile, 8th— A
special dispatch from Jackson to-day
says thu New Orleans Delta of the 6th,

1 received at Pouchatouln, contains the
! following : About 2 o'clock on New

Year's morning four rebel gunboats dime
j down Buffalo Bayou into Galveston Bay,
and ran alongside tho Harriet Lane, ono
on each side. The Texan sharpshooters
then commenced au assault on her, and
soon succeeded in Itflling all her gunners
and Cupt. Wainwr.ight, her commander.
Tho assailants then boarded her, and af-
ter a desperate struggle captured the
vessel. The re!>ol gunboats were lined
and fortified witli cotton b.ile< after tho
manlier of the boats in New Orleans,
known as the Montgomery fleet.

" The Westfisld, under Commander
Ronshaw, determined not to be taken,
and. after a consultation by tho officers
and men, in which they all agreed, ihuy
blew her up with all on board, including
the Commander. Only eight, escaped.

" The balance of the Yankee fleet and
one transport e caped Two canal boats
at wharf, with two companies of the
Forty-second Massachusetts Volunteers,
were captured. A Federal vessel was
placed to reconuoiter the harbor, to
watch tho Harriet Lane, and prevent the
Confederates from sending her to eea.

From Springfield, Mo.
The following dispatch has been re-

ceived at headquarters here : .{
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 11.

To General H. W. Halleck :
I have good news from Springfield.—

Our troops b.ave repulsed the rebels, and
we hold the place. The rebels were re
treating I have throe columns going
towards them. General Brown losi an
arm. Ooloiio' Crabb, of thu Nineteenth
Iowa Regiment, succeeds him iu com-
mand. The troops, including the en-
rolled militia , behaved nobly

(Signed) B. R. CURTISS,
Major-General Commanding. •

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 12.
Late last night Gen. Curtis received

dispatches from Col. Crabb, commanding
at Springfield, Mo. that the rebels were
repulsed at every advance, and our for-
ces held the plnce, We lost seventeen
killed. The number wouirded is not as-
certained. We buried thirty-five rebels
More wero ta'ken off the-field Tliey
loft, a number of wounded on our hands.
But little of Springfield was destroyed.
Tlie rebels almost entirely destroyed tho
telegraph between Springfield and Hand
Spring. Curtis has three columns of
.troops after the enemy.

From Memphis,
MEMPHIS, Jan. 11, via CAIRO, Jan1. 13.

Capt. Moore, of the Twentieth.Illinois
Cavalry, Lieut. Herron, Company G,
Fifty-seventh Illinois Mounted Infantry,
the whole.composing a force of about 200
men, at sunrise, on Thursday morning,
came suddenly oc the rebel camp ot
Lieut. Col. Dawson, near- Ripley, 200
strong. They dispersed them in every
direction, wounding twenty, and taking
forty-six prisoners :>moug them ope reb
cl Major, two Captain?, two Lieutenants,
twentj' horses, aud two wagon loads of
arms. Thcgo Confederates have been
busily engaged for some weeks burniuff
all the cotton they could find iu that part
of the country.

Captain Moore, in this bri.liant en-
gagement, did not lose a mail, and had
only three wounded.

CAIRO, Jan. 13.

Passengers from Men)phis report that
Porter's squadron had arrived at the
mouth of White river. Part, of it had
commenced to ascend the stream, accom-
panied by a heavy land force under Gen.
McClernand.

General Gra.it and staff has arrived at
Memphis,

Holly Springs is reported almost con
sumed. The railroad there has been
taken up, and tho rails brought to Mem-
phis.

looms' Artillery Fig ht.
The correspondent of the New York

Herald, writing of Friday's operations
near Murfiee-sbooro, -ays:

Colonel C. O Looinis is tho envy of
all iiriilk-rists. He- is not only the
quickest :irn<mg them, but (ho most
lucky of artillerists. On Friday mor-
ning the calm was broken bv an at-
tack being made upon fiis artillery, in
Rousseau's division in which LoonYi!)
ooiiHT)an<Js four batteries. They drove
in : ur pickets with" a small force of id-

i lantry, nml planted two batteries on
either .~ide of the Murfr«6*boro road,
an'! opened briskly upon Rousseau's
camp. Loqmia immediately ordered
out Captain Stone's First Kentucky
iitiil his own famous First Michigan
Battery and replied to them. The can-
nonading for a lew moments was ter-
pific. From my position to the right,
and out of danger, I could very plainly
see tin: rebel guns, and beyond them
as distinctly the town of Murfree&boro,

! and a redoubt about a mile 'his side.
The wholo rebel linn flew to arms at
this tremendous cannonading, as did
our own, and tho men felt that anotlie:-
terrible drama was about to be enacted.
But tho infantry were restrained, and
tho artillery left to do its work. Gen.
Rousseau, who know tho .stuff of which
Loomi.s was-composed, sent him word
to lot them go away unharmed. Loom-
is promised, to obey, and kept his word.
After a quarter of an hour's work fivu
pieces of a brass gun battery were dis-
mounted and the battery almost de-

; stniyed. The remain-ing gun limbered
; up and clisapportred. Tho second bat-

tery was receiving admonitions to
; leave, which they took in good part
and disappeared to the right, leaving
the road, along which our shots fell
thick and fast, in utter disgust. I can-

i not say what the rebels lost here if!
| killed and wounded, but can speak

positively as to tho loss of five guns,—
Our own loss in killed was reported to
me at twenty-three, and ono hundred
and twenty-soven wounded. When

I the War Department conies to sum up
I its beroos and the lionois to be con-
I ferrod, lot it not, if heroes overbalance
j tho honors, blot out the rr.me of that
j admirable soldier and unflinching patriot
who bears fche iwme of Loomirt.,

Resolutions of Junior Law Class,
The following preamble and resolutions

were adopted Jan. 12th, by tho Junior Class
of the Law Department of the University of
Michigan, on the death of DAVID JUDSOM
WOOD, of Tecumseh, Jan. 6th 1863.

WSsSEAg, It has pleased God in his wisdom
to remove from us our friend and follow stu-
dent D J. WOOD ; therefore

Resolved, That while wo humbly submit to
this atllicting decree of Divine Providence,
we deeply mourn the untimely loss of a com-
panion and classmate, whose unassuming
manners kindly deportment and integrity of
character has won from us our sincere sympa-
thy and respect.

Resohed. That in his death we as a class
have lost one of our most devoted members,
and the profession an ardent and promising
disciple.

Resolved, That we most respectfully and
heartily tender to the family and friends of
tho deceased our Warmest sympathy in this
their afflicting1 and sudden borevement.

Resolved, That the above resolutions be fur-
nished for publication in the Ann Arbor pa-
pers: and a copy be transmitted to the family
of tho deceased.

JNO.'lt. PARSONS, )
C H. DENISON, } Committee.
W. E. AMBRUSTER,)

IMPORTANT" FEMALESE S % 3 !

S3 J
OFFICE OK T.IE .MICHIGAN- AD

ANN AUUOH, .1:111. 1G,
The following are the selling prices of the principa

articles of produce offeree^ In our market.
Wheat red bu. -. • - - 106

'4 white bu. . . . . 115
Barley, cwt." - . . . 1,00
Corn, shelled,

1

Buckwheat, bu. • -
Oat's, bu.
Flour, red, bbl,

11 white,
" rud, 1.0 lbs,
" v,-hity,

Rye flour. . -
Porn Me ît. -
Buckwheat flour,
Beans, - •
flax Seed, !b,
Timothy Seed feu.
Clover Seed, bu. •
Uav, ton, .
Wood, per cord, -
Cranberries, bu •
Beel, liind qr.

" foreqr.
Pork dressed cwt.
Mutton, )b. -
rarkeys,U>.
Cl.ickcnfl.
KffJ-s. doz. .

-,1b.
I.nrd.lb -
Tallow. 1b. -
Butter, lb.
Potatoes, per bu:
Onions, per bu.
Turnips, -
Apples, sreen, • -

" • dried,
Peaches, dried, lb.
Honey, caps, ft. -
Salt, TOOK, bbl

" fine, bbl -

25
5!)

- 5,50
•. 6,25

- 2.87
3.12

- '1.2b
V)0

3,C0 3,60
1,75
2,30

30
-4,75 B,C0
6,00 10 00
2.23 3.no
SCO 2,SO

3,85
02 03

- 4,00 4.1-5
04 OS

. 07 08
OH
15

8 «
8 9

S
16

37>£
' 6
43

- 25 41
IS

8
- . 12

2,40
• 2.30

T
THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMANIs continually in peril if sue Is mad enough to neglect

nr maltreat those sexual inegulatfttea to which two;
tbirtffl r>f her sex nre more or less subicct.

DR. C I I L E S K M A W S I ' I L I . S ; prepare.-! from tlio same
formula wbijht'iemvcufnr. TORKELiCS L. CHEESE'
MAN, Sf. D., of New-fork, has for twenty years used
successful'^- in an extended privnte practice—immediately
relieve without pain, all disturbances of the periodical
discharge, wlieii't". ^risincc from relaxation or suppres-
sion. They net like a charm in removing tlie pains that
accompany difficult orimmorlerate menstruation, and
are the only safe and ruliabls remedy for. Flushes, Sick
Headache. Pattys in the Loins. Back and Sides, Palpitation
of the Heart Nrer\-r:us Tremors, Hysterics, Rpasm's,
broken Plenp and otner unpleasant and dangerous effects
of an uptiRtara] condition of the sexual functions In
the \70rst cases of Fluor Albti? or Whites, they effect a
speedy; euro

To WIVES and MATRONS.
nri.CHEESKMA>''.= Pll.I.Sarc oUced as the only safe

mans of repewingirfterropted menstruation, but.
1 A D H J S M U S r B E A R IN MIND

There is one condition of the female system in which tin
POh annot be taken without ?ro.J'tc™F " PECULIAR
RESULT. Thmmdil.ian referred to .*« PREGNANCY—
the rr.ev.lt, MISCMIK1AOE. Such it 'he irre.ihtiblr.
tendency of the mr.dir.inr.foTtstors.the senv.al functions to
a normal con'lilioi.. that even the rcprodnd:*" P«">er
tf nature cavTiot resist ''

Explicit directions stating when, and when they shou «
not he used, with e ich Box,—the Price One Dollar each
Box, o.dntabihig 50 Pills.

A valuable Pa nphlet. to bo had-freo of the Agents.
Pills sent by-mail promptly, by enclosing price to any
Agent. Sold by Druggisis general y.

R. B. UUTCHING8, Proprietor.
•20 Cedar-St., New York.

For Sale by JIAYNARD "STEBBINS & WILSON , and
GRKN'VII.LE & iULI.ER.

Detroit Market
FREE PRESS OFFICE, Jan. 14, 7 r . M

FLOUR—Pales onlv for borne trade, superfine, $4.00 (5;
4'.3.-) ; fancj,34.87 @ 5.00 ; extra S5.12® 5.37X i high
extra £5 5(1 (a) S.6i^ ; superior $5 75 <g> 5 87.

WHKAT—Advancing tendency. Selling in street. No.
1, white SI 2"i ; No- 2, whiw$1.80 ; No. 1, red $1.12.

COEN—S:npply smali, 57 cents in bags.
OAT?—In good demand at 43 @ 44 cents in street.
P O E K - Pressed hogs, S4,7O@ 4 90 for heavy ; $4,50

for light, with good demand.
BrrTUR—14 @ 15 for prime article; F?r£s 15@ 16.

RAILWAB.
1¥i RJKSSSJ

!'as=en£Ci trains now leave 1'etroit and the severa
Stations in this County .as follows :

G O I N G W K S T .
Leave. Mail. N. Y". Ex. .Tack. Ac. Sight Ex

IVtroit. 7 . 2 0 A . M . 10 A.M. S , 1 5 P . H9.30 P. W.
Vpsilanti, ii.00 " 1!.25 " G.-O " 1 JO '
Ann Arbor, 9 20 " 11.45 " 7 0") •' 1110 "
Dexter, 9.50 1: 12 .10 P M 7 35 " ir.SS •'
Chelsea. 1)10 " 12. --0 " 8.00 " 11.55 "
Ar. Chicago, 10.30 " lu.05 4.--U |

The mail traingo?* only to Michigan City.
II O 1 S t E A S T .

Leave. Night En. Jack. Ac. N. Y. Ex, Mail.
Chicago, 6 45 P .M. 6 . 3 0 A. M
Chelsea. G.C3A ar. 5."OP at.
Dexter, fi 50 " . 6.45 "
Ann Arttor, 5 . « 5 A JI. 7 3-5 " 3 4 5 P. «£. ft.18 '•
Ypvilanti, 5.25 " 7-50 " 4,05 " C-.W "
Ar. Detroit, G.45 " 9.20 " 5 15 " 8.09 "

The mail train starts IVoni Micliiwp City.
Trains do not stop at.stations where figures are omit-

ted in th-e table.

The Great French Remedy!
MADAM Borrars CELEISRATED SILVER-COATED

FEMALE PILLS.

?HB REBELLION
ON HIGH PRICES FOR CLOTHING.

HAS COMMENCED AT THE
OLD & KELIABLE

C L O T H I W G
EMPORIUM 1

No. 3 PHOENIX BLOCK," MAIN St.

I AM now opening "a large and varied assortment of
Sl-riugRtlu'SummerUoods, and in view of the rebell-

ion on high prices generally, will ofler them to my friends
and euKtomirs at the very lowest figures . for Cash.—
Those ID want of a Buperioi article of Cloths, Cassi-
meres, or

Beady-Made Clothing,
-will call on-

WIV3. W A G N E R ,
who has just returned from the East, with a large

assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
which have been purchased at the lato

PRICES!

A GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY.
ITS FRUIT. •

So is a good Phv<ic:ian by his Successtul Works.
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,

THEGREATANIJ CELF.BRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE
THKOAT, LUNGS AXIJ CHfiST,

Known al\ over the countr; as the Celebrated
I N D I A N H E R B - D O C T O R !

From South America , will bo at hia rooms,
EUaSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,

On,thel3th and 19i.h inst., on the same date of and
evary siib^equent month during- 18C>2 and 180a,

A NK1T PAMI'HLET
Of the life, study and exteoalve travels of Dr. Lyons
• an be procured by all who desire one, free of cbr.rj9.

Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jackson, and Adrian,
Mtch., as follows :

Ann Arbor, Monitor I'fouse 20th.
Jackson. Hibbard House. 21-t
Adrian, Bxaokett H ««e, 9-Jd and 531.
MODE OP EXAMINATION—The Doctor discerns diseases

by the eyes. He, th(rel'^ri-. .'ist.s no questions nor re
q ires patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
and have yonr symptoms anfl the location of your dis-
ease explained fry? of cliarge.

ST TOBACCO—You can buy the best
grades of FINK CHEWiNG TOBACCO at
frum 50 eerVio to One Dollar

SMOKING from fourteen to twenty cents
at
St DEVANY'3 TOBACCO A>'D CIGAR

STORE
Sign—Red Indian. South side Huron street,
(v few doors from Cook'a Hotel.

M. DEVANY.
Ann Arbor, Deo. 11, 1862. 883tf

The only certain anil Safe Semedj for all ftcrinn Ob
stfLictinn--;, Monthly Difficulties, Irrpgnlarilies, and all
t&e other 4iae*«ea t» which the Woman, Wift and
Uothw Ifl peculiarly liable.

Tliesa Pills contain no deleterious ingredients, but are
safe and certain in their action. They will J?e found to
exert the happiest effect in all cases of Prolapsus Uteii,
in L"ucorrheasor the Whites ; they will bo found Ibo
easiestanl most certain Cure that can bo found. It is
on AOeomtt of tlu* certrittty thsy shouM not be tali en
by Pregnant Females (during the first three mouth.", as
miscarriage ii certain,} to be brought on, but at oth» r
period* tbeir use i; perfectly «;i(c.

N.B.—One Dollar enclosed to any auitoriaed Agant,
will ensure package of• Pills by return of mail.

a 0RO3BY, (;>>I.M-:I1 fgeUt,
FfTt Kii:^. C. \V., Baffalo, N. Y.

CAnrnx,— Bev/are of Counterfeits, the genuine hav«
th^ Blgnatun of C. CROSBY% on t t e outside wrapper.

F.H- sale by. all respectable Dwggtata, lyeow8S7

A CARD TO THE LADIES.

^T* Gen. Porter has been acquit*.ed

DR. DUPOx\00'^ GOLDEN
PILLS FOR FEMALES.

Infalliblfi in correcting, regulating and removing »1I ob
structions, 1'roni whatever ciUim, and always

successful as a preventive

The combination of ingredients in Dr. D«penco'3
C^ldcn Pills for Tcmalea are prrfe-tly harmless. They
W,'\-c b#pn a«ed in tlie privatfi Jjffacfcfoe of Dr. Duponoo
over CO yea r^, and thousands of ladies' can testify to
their great and never failing success in almost every
case in correcting irregularities, relieving painful and
distressing menstruation, particularly at the change of

POIB fiv.-' to ten pi]U will cure that cohimon yet
arcadful complaintf th? Vi'hitea Nearly every female
in the land Rafters fri m this complaint.

The above Pill has permanently cured thousands, and
they unilcure.iou if you use them. They can imf hnrm
you; on the contrary, they remove all obstructions, ro
store nature to its proper channel, and invigorate the
whole system. Ladles whose health \rill nht permit nn
increaso of family, will flnd lliesf pills a successful-
preventive Ladies peculiarly situated, ov ihnse sup-
posing themselves PO, should not u?e J.hepc 1'ills during
the first three months, as they are certain to pro-
duce miscarriage, "after ivl'ich admonition" the pro-
prietor assumed no responsibility, although their mild-
ness will prevent an injury to htnltn-v The ingredients
composing the above Pills are inado known to every
Agent, and they will tell you they are safe anfl will per-
form all claimed for them. Price $1 per box Sold in
ANN ARBOR* by

STEBIS1N*\- W1LSOX. Pruggistf,
W. A. HUNT, DruirgUt.

Ladies living at a distance by sending tiiem $1.00
through the Ann Arbor Postpffice, can have the Pills
sent (confidentially) by mail, to any part of the coun-
try frte, of postage.

X. T:. — Bneare of a base counterfeit of these. Pill*.—
YON can buy the counterfeit article a-t any price from 25
to 7(i cents :i box (dear at that) . LADIRS your l ivs and
h^aitn are of toft much value to be trilled" trftW,
beiri^ imposed upon with •'<• worthies* art clc. Therefor*,
any one offering you theso I'ills for less than ?1 -i bore,
avoid them «Mt you would poison. They nre bogus. None
are genuine unlcta tlie naine of S. I). IJOWE ts on overy
bo.̂  which h i s recta I y bi i \\ adileil, on aci;o^.,nt of the
Pills bi Ing couterfeitcd. Sold nlso, by

KINNE& 5MrTII, YpsilRDti.
I ULI^S &11EEBEJackson,

jtndby ono drugf ist in ?\-e\-y village and-, city in-the
United StatoB, andhy K*EBAKU,SHEEl-E^& CO..Gea-

Lti Agents, Detroit.
g. D HOWE, SoleFroprietor.

867yrs2 %xw YORE.

GOLD, CANADA MONEY, SILVER
-ANDv

DEMAND TREASURY NOTES,
Bought at the highest rates, by

MILIiBR, DAVI3 AND "WEBSTER,
B A N K E H S .

ANN ARBOR, ' MICHIGAN.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 31st, 1 5w8S5

All Losses prompily adjusted

MERCHANTS' INSURANCE CO,
OF HARTFORD,* COUH.

RISDON& HENDERSON

anrl can offer them at a lower figure than'evtp before.
Among my Assortment may be found

BROADCLOTHS,
C'ASSI MERES,

DOESKINS,
TESTINGS

of all descriptions, together with a superior assortment
ot Rendy-Made Clothing,

.TRUNKS, CARPET BAOS,
UMBRELLAS, ai'"3

iienllemen's

CrOOIDB,
•ith numoioua other articles usually fuund in similar

establishments. As an

EMPORIUM OT1- FASHION,

the siibsnribor flatters liimself; that his long: experience
and general success, will enable him to give tho gre;itL-st
satisfaction to all who may trust him in the way ol ,

B3F* Manufacturing Garments to order,

Ann Arbor, Apiil fitt 1S62.
. WAGNER.

848lf

Toba ceoI Tobacco I
I AM SELLING

GOOD FINE CUT CHEWING TO-
BACCO

At from Fifty cents to $1 per pound

SMOKING TOBACCO,
From 1 1- cents to 20 cents per pound at

retail.
M. DEVANY.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Du .17, 1SC2. 883tf

I3UCK.BTE3

GRAIN DRILL,
nr.d

• Gra?s Seed Bower,
Manufactured at Sprin'gSeld, OLio. •

' p H E VVA<Y LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and b(stt«r tlian
I all ethers; adapted to sowing Wheafc Kyo, Oats,

3arley and Grasa Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all 7ci7ids of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. If ever hunches the Grain
4dh. Never hreaJcs the Grain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
Q>th. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
7th. Has long and wide steel points.
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9th. It has double and single rank

drills.
10th. It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.

It is neatly and substantially made.

There is banllv a Drill onVrpdin the market but can
boast cf more or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS."
They are about an indiscriminately bestowed p.s the title
of " Professor," which is Hometimes Applied to the
<: fiddhr" o v ^bootblack.7' 'i-'bay ceuse to convey the
idea offlMTfc.. „ .,, , , • _ , - , • .

The BucUey6D."^' ' i a s been on Exhibition at quite ;i
number of Slate and .fo-nty Fairs, ,md without seeking
favor at the hands of a n / Committee, has received tU
full sharo of Promiura.s.

TESTIMOKIALS :

We give the following Dam'1 a of a few Farmf rfi in th»a
vicinl'y w JO have bought and uaea the Buckeye Drill:

Godfrey Miller, Sclo.
Jaoot) Fnlbemu? t(

.Jacob Tremper, (<

Thomas White, Kortbfl&lt3.
John Birokaw, "
Christiiin Kapp, . *'
Edw.ird Boy den, Webster.
James Troadwoil, Ann Arbor,
Daniel U'llara, " "
JoUnG. Ook, Lodt.
O. A. Uanbiulf <(

L. Kdmon s, Saline.
George Crep'sey, Gnen Oak, Liv. Co.

Wu are also Agents for the

3ash Capita], $£00,000.

Total Assets, Jan. l s t . l8C2. »28T,887 05
Liabilities, - • - 1-.8C4.1.9

MARK HOWARD, President.
K. Tuos. I.ossEii, i-'ecy.

Tho tiTi'lerRignfil hns been appointed Agent for tho
aoove reliable Company, :ind will etleet insurance
sgaijisi icsyc; by tire at leasonablfi'Ji'.es .

.1. W. KNIGHT.
Aim Arbrr,June 2, 18G3. 8ii5tt

A FEW THINGS

I want to dispose of:
A Yoke of Oxen.
A Span of Horses. H.irnP3s and Wngon
A goml young Horse
A good Mare fer work or breeding.
A pair two year old Colts.
A new Lumber Wagon.
A good Lumber Wngon, second hand.
An assortment of old wagons.
A few CITY LOTS.
A few improved Farms.
Any and all tin? above property, for sale

rery chenp for Cash or on time
WILLIAM S..MAYNARD.

New Years, 1SG3 8t'5\v4

TO THE PUBLIC

J. •W, KNIG-HT,
Agent for the

Phoenix Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD CT., AND THE

CONWAY INS,, COMPANY
OF BOSTON MASS.

Losses Honorably adjusted and promptly paid at this
Agency. Office Corner Main and Huron Street, over tlie
St«re of BACH & I'IERPO.V, Ana Arbor.

Ann Arbor, Scpf.10, 1862.

Trusses !

RUPTURE CAX BE CUilED RY A TRUSH of the
right kind, if properly flited and duly attended to.

This has b en abundantly demonstrated in innumera
,-acfH by 0ienH&of4h« M u i t i p e d n l T r u s s

of D r . Rigj^s, daring the last few ycirs. This Truss
bein^ cJVt-ied ^rith Hard Rubber, is perfwtly water-

in iy be u.-̂ cil in bathing, and ia always cleanly as
well as in'lostructiblc by ordioary usage. If nofc satis-
factorv ifter a fair trial of nitty flajre, it m:iy be H-
turned It challenges ooajparI»QB with any Ufttffl
known.

Dr RIGGS1 uffice, No, 2 BARCLAY Street, Ne\r-
Vorli 8

Ohio Heaper &
acknowledged tr be the very best In use.

"We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell cheap.

Also a large assortment o

G-rass Scythes.
And the largest and best selected stock of

BE1STT STUFF
FOR CARRIAGE? ever before offered in tins market.

We aiao keep-a largo and full

r I H E ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
X WILL b.e for the lltalii g of tha Nations.

Bible.

THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSIClAtf of Tho
THROAT, LUN(JS, HEART, LIVfeft AND THE BLOOD,

Known ail over tlie country as the

G W. BARKKRj M 1)., is the only ;fut]mm-M »gen1
• lo sc 1 in VVa&htetiaw county, TliS Pic tot i;sl Hi-lory

ot t heWar fo r the Qnion, by Mi*. Ann S. Stephens,
assisted by •)'..J. (Juldfer Es(j.,tbe raoitt L,rapblc, com-
ple-f*̂  an*] nHiable work will be writlon < n tin present
tt'ar Ilfwill bo published in two royal pctAvo vn\i,

fh tn each volume, substnniially bound, HJlfl
elegantly imbclished with ov<r 200 Ulustrations, inclu-

ant lif( tike portraits of HII tlie MHiti
N'nval Herpes, by tiie best artieta in the c.ouj try.

;• With a cnmnlfte chronological record
ol every event in the order of i ts occunence, maUing
one of tlic moet superb piSiductions cf Hie ago suitable

rn. yie oenfre tuble, and a valuable addition to
every library in the country Soli] by subscription
on!y—by tlio undersigned -niio is now canvassing this
counfy.'

FAIRBANKS' •
Standard

SCALES!
OF ALLKWD3.

? Also, Warehouse Trucks L.'Uer

Presses, ^-c.

s, Grecnleaf &• Co.,
112 Lake Street, Chicago.

Sold in Detroit by P . v R ! I * ̂ O & * H E i y S Y .
• careful to buy only the genuine.-Ji£& 88oyl

HERB DOCTOR I
Of 282 Superior -Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

W'll visit the following places, viz
A?IJO1NTMKV1V FOR 1802, 18CIJ and 1«64.

Prof R.- J . Lvon-f can be consulted at the following
places every month, viz:

Detroit, Kuasel House, each month, 18th ami 19th.
Ann Arbor. Monitor Souse, each month, 2Qth.
Jackson, lYbbar.i Uuu.se, «ach month, 21.
Adrian, Bracket House, each nj( nth LJ'! and 23d.

lo, Ohio, Collins House, eucli month, Sltn,25th,
and S6th.

Rittedele, Miqh., Hilladalc House, eacli month f 27th
Cold water, Mich.. Sootnern MicUigan House, t-ach

month, S8th.
Elkhart, fclkhart Bouse, each month, C9tii.

. South Ben<\, Ind , St. Jo. HotiH, each month, 30.
.I,apr-ric, Jnd., Tee Garden House, each month 3!st.
Woostcr, Ohio, Crandell Exchange each month, 7th

un<J8th.
M•liisiitld, Oliio, Wiler House, each menth, 9th and

10th.
Mt. Voinon, Kenyon House, each month, l l t h and

13th.
Newark. Ohio. Ilultoa Houso, each m 'n th , lSih and

14ih.
JPa,inesvnie, Ohio, Cowlrti HOUPP, each month, 4th

i:]-!-A'i LAND, OHIO. RE81I ENOK AN !

OFFICE, ̂ 2 SUFEtUOE STREET,
of the pjpblie flqu&re, opposite tho PostoIIice.

Office day.s each month, l>t. Bd, 4ih, 5tb, tth, 16th.—
Ufftoe iiours Crons 9 -V. 0. to U M, and from 2 1'. M. to
4 I'. M. On Sunday from 9 to 10 A. M., and 1 to U 1\ i l .

j8£5*Maxirn.s .strictly adhered to—
I ffivc iach b;ilm ;ts have no strife,
Wi(lvnature or the la**a of life.
With blood my hands I never stain
N<jr poison men to ease their pain.

TTe %s a phy-ician trdead, ivho Q
Ii R J

PAIN CURED!
E &BWAY'S READY BELIEF

I-i tho mo t impoi-tan! rnodicinal cunit>.-c--/or the \M-
mediate re'v'f'of tbo sufTerer—ofall varieties of i'AIN'S,
AC.lRSaiift [NFIR&tITIEy,ftnd (ho prompt euro of the

I re 1'AIN, either internal or extern;ilj i* a coin
' of the d!5e;ise, that has ever been dist-OTorei.

IX A FEW MINUTES
After tho application- of tho READY P.FI.IEl' oxlw-

n;iliy,oi- iLsa'lmint^tiiitiO!! interually, tlio patient—soiiod
w til tho m.>-t OXKCOOIHUOI 1'AIXS, ACHKS. CRAMI-S,
l,Ili:0)JATISM,NEURALGIA,GOUT, LCMBACO, FEVER
AND AGUE, SPAS.MS, SORE THROAT, INFUJKNZA,
mPIHGRIA, CONGESTION o? V*tLAMMATIOS, will oa-
foy CStSO and comfort.

LABWAY'S READY RELIEF
safer to arlmiul-ter, and VJ-11 stop pain quicker,

than alt preprint! trd of 0;iiumf Mnrphine, Vcra-
trm?, ilyo^ciatnus, Arnica, Valerian, Clilwafjrm
OP Ether, under whatever inirm distinguished;
Linimefytx, Hain Killer*< r SoothingLM-'n*, which

- the feeling of pain by bv-niimbing thu
po faculties nnd lolling t\e nerve*. Tho surgeon

lmintritersCWoroform,Upium,&c . toroii'Icr itwcn-lbl«
Uioneryfia of perj:epti»n-«JlAl)WAY'a JIKAPY UEURF
•ftorn tho mostexoTucldtlng pain,and secured Iho psttwtt

|K>S8Osaion ot'hl-i sonscs. Thi-tla lbe»mty ruinody
U u3Q that Wjll Btop pain, so quick, that U fre«

from Opium, Morphine, or some oilier Utiidrea drwg,
aurtful t> tbo goii6ral hoiiUh.

Gu-ird 'iirn''^t fllektM^S. On thn flr^-t indi'Mlion f*f
n a i . ' o r uu u i,;->.'. tf iu till CTUU.VfH or ttiWl-i^.
lako a teupounnu or the HEADY l-.KLIKF In a wm.

. u-,u-r. If In >L'i LIMB?, JOINTS, HEAD,
i'.r CUT. CHEST. BA( K, of olh-r parts of the bod),
apply tho l;l I.1EF KirsRSAtjr—*• o f'u> minula all
•,n!A and discomfort will c rase. 1'hU 9im|jlc uppllciilon

: i'i,:in: lib! • (lij-'uiO. Il I) much ojwler
U)l)re\'oi/. UiiLu.o liiuti t) ca:e it.

WEALTH FOR THE POOR.
:Al.i .J U '.ho working m-in'rf capital Tlio J>oor
nmii cm Hl«ftord 11 lieur iho burtloiu o f* K-
rw>sso(pa¥doct.rfa billi. O-.KTWKXTY K1VK
CUNrBOi'n.KOFHAI.WAY'SiiK.UlY HKUKK"

wUljifsiok^ctiro iiiia {tiic!c,an'l ccinblchimto rmanw hl«
labors vji'havf. lossof time—and, if u.sed when pain î  firtt
experienced, willstwpitiinaiMltttely. KcepihlslV'tiinaf
aUvnysin tlio hojise.flntl uw it w'.wn you feul pain ; jro«
wi 1 Lot lo=e oue d ty ia a j fi.ir by idctoc*.

!1 TO FAKIIERS
.*n;l oth^r-^re-iriini? iiisprir^o'r^cttlcil ili>trlcM,whoro

t K uii'i,: n to sneuro tlio ^o/vicci-oi1 a i>hyiici»H,
RADWAY'J 8EVI1Y KE1JK.P la Invaluable. Il t m Iw
i--i wiUi positiveansomace of 0'iiiw good in all e.:i<o<

i nor iliscomforiU L xpork'nccU ,«r \ f t t i i«il wWfc
•Z\ , lIPdiERlA, SORt: TilKOAT, liviJ

M . IS iJ'jVF.-F.Xli-S.LilLI'jUSCilOLIC. lN'Kl. UIUA-
11 IS OF Tit'. i'.'AV.I.-, SlOMAfH, l.UN'O-!, 1.IVKK,
KIDNEYS, or with P1IAI.L TOX, SCAIU.KT MVKK,
MEASLICS, TYPHOID FKVE.R, BILJOUd FEVIffi, W It
AN'i) AGUE, r.r w til NEUHVI.GIA, HK\I) A'TTR. TI<:
ncJLOlli'.LX. TOOTHACHE, EARACHE, or wilU UJM-
BAG >; PAIN' IN THE BACK or PJIF.UMATISM, or wllh
mAERRCEV, CROI.RRA HORRU.-) or I)Y<ESTKRY. <>r
with BUKNS, PCAI.1>3 or BXUISES, or willi STKAIV-i,
CPvVMP.-i or SPASMS .TV' application of RADWAV3
READY REMIT will cure ytu of tha worst of thoio C o »
plaints in a f.w koura.

RHE UMATJ SM.
]u:i.iful uid'jaso bus baffled tlio inn-t stilf*J

p s ' c i :i- i.i i ]•";'• !UTI : : I KII(M. It i - Iho mo t
*^fflcalt of dises ei to treat—yet K.\0W vYW
RKADY RKIJKF ius never irulc i iuaff'rd uc m»-

modist Jrolieflfl i''.-~' ioflorer ; and In n'\ cases of Aoutu^
InO immutory or Nervous Rheumatism, to effect a [wr-
m&uentcure. (InGbroiiic KheumaiUra ami Gout, U.U>-
WAY'S CLKANSINO SYRUP. Called Tfnwvating lit-
to'vent*SQoaldbo takes a; au adjunct wiUi thu J'KAUY

KAILS, GLASS, PUTTV, PAINT, asd LINSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

A\r> EAVE TROUQHSalway« on hand and put up at tho
shortest notice.

KISDON & HENDEP.SON
Ann Arbor, June 2~th 1SK- fnfltf

ACUTE CHEGSIC KHEUMATISM.
Tb^ foUowing is written by Mi? well known c ;rrasix>

dont of the New Yoi k Horaiil, [jonfton Timr-i (England
New (Means Picayui:'*, U.'lUjUiar^io:] Mercury, &a

O. BLISS
Would take this method of infornling' liis old friendw
&nd patroas and all others who may favor him with
their patronage, tbut he has greatly enlarged hia

and Assortment!

WiL SI0SKY MYERS, ESQ ̂ HAVANA, CUBA.
il.w.\.\.\j Cuba, J*n. '2} 15S&,

Messrs. ItaJwa-; d Co. :
Gcrruotssi—I D iTe baen a^nT-ror D'om A cut (»Chronic

Rheumatism J c tlio last twenty years or my Ufo; my
' Enfftiringa durfag that period, tieiLhortong'iC uor jva can

express. I lmvo .-pei.t a irtlo fortune on I) >c'or.-i* bil1/*,
vri:h •utde. iviBgiinysub^tinitlal hcr.eiit. r.cceutly Jha»l
rtio of.m.' f^equo-jt periodic:!! nt-ack». I <na TC-V ill
for a week, ana lud not Blfjit an Iww at any ono Una1*.
A Spanish friend, to whom 1 re a*tc I my suffering*,lold
mo ho had a remedy whiefel Would glira mo rolitf, QUJ
ho kindly preseotcd IDB with a bpttie tf il RADWAY'.-*
REAhY K1 LIEF." Ali&oaph skeptical of dcrivlflf an/-
adra&tigo from its use, 1 that Big t applied It f.-ooljr
on going to bed, aud, 11 my great nTnai'm 'nt, f.?It re-
liovcd.andt-Ieptsouinily. T!iuuc.\'tni_rlit I again applied
tho UKADY REUKF,a"d awoka in the morning free from
pain, having <«ity used about lia'.f ib',1 bottle.

Heartily do I return you my humble acknowledg-
ments f.ir Vour invaluable medicine, Vviiidi m ty woll bm
called ' ; a blessing t> m:m.'' * * * • *
Thanking you, from my soulafor your wonderful rouicdy,
I bavo tuo honor t<-> BiibJOrriJa myso'.f, •

Yours, ros;x'ctfu \y,
V . SU>XKY MTKR3.

and. having adapted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING

ia prepared to sell Gooils at 'Jrit ^**».«^OI3Lfft
I j l o P r i C C S , Hia sloc;k cunslsts m pni1
ul the ioUowiiig:

A5IERICAX AND OTIIl K

! of New Orleans.
threateas 'an atti

•Wherc^' m_v wife Ilurliai-i liinm lias left my M i n d
boar I, witlioui. anr iTtvoctioii -nr.iv plirt\ ~J hereby
caution all pcrf>oni nol to trust hei on my Aceouat,ai
I shall pay no debts contracted by her afti r thlfl day,

JOHN' BLUM.
Ann Arbor, Doc 15, 1W2. 3.r8S3

uctioiieers Motice.
BTRON GBEEN-, bariiR ;i : , iod I- n license, how

iioiils himself in readinedf to attcml to all callq
Ilnvin^ h;iile:cperi Mice, Vie is pn^iti' o lie enn give gorrl
Batisfttction. All cal.s promptly attended to. Cbaigea
leasonable. Apply at the Franklin House.

BVHOV ORKEX.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 21, 1?62. . 875lf

DWKLLi .VG F O R SAI.F! I

IF yOU wish to buy a goo<l two-story- brick rlweJHn«r,
convenirntto the business part of the Ci'v, with

KiouaiU and jurdsxsMWoe o&e Frm'rofall
kinds, /pple.'ilT'c.-'rs, Peaches Plums, Rdspberruf, Or-

- ibberj. le.,kc, inoWre at tho
Nov. n , i ; p o . AfiGTO OlTfCE.

Money io

e %s a phyician trdead, ivho Qnni,
The Indian \U-r-. I'octur, R. J.LYONS, cures tho Col

lowing comp saints in the rao^t obstinate siages of their
existence, viv:

Diseasofl of the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stoni'
ach ,.Drops,y in tho Cbest, Kheumattsin, Neuralgia, Fits,
or Falling ^ifiliaess, and all other nervouswran^ements.
Also all diseases of tlie blood such as SoJ^l'ula, Krysip-
e]as, (;,m sera, Fever 6ores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronio complaints

All form-: of female difficulties attended to with the
htppie.-t results.

It is hoped that no one will despair of a cure until
they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fair and faithful ti ial. ^gUDufing the Doctor't trav-
els in Europe, West Indies, Suuth Ameiica, and the
United Stales, he has buen the instrument in God's
band, to restore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up an 1 prontmnoffla incurable by .he most
eminent old school j.hy-iciiMi^; nay, more, thousands
who were on the verge of the grave, are now living
monument* to the lndisfe Herb's Doator's skill aji^
successful treatment,andtlre daily ^xclaimiDgj "13'e.s-
sed be thv-day wlu-o fit-st fte Paw and tartouk of th'c
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory re fere noes of cares will bo gladly and
cheerfully given nhenejpr required*

The Doctor pledges hi\ word and honor, that he will
ia no wise,directly or indirectly, induce or cause any
invalid to take his medicine without Ihe strongest prob-

of a cure
; i ^ Morte uf examination, which te cniiicly different

from the faculty, JjJr. I.yj) Drofeeaoa to discern di-
seases by the eye. H* therefore nsks no questions, nor
dods.he require patientstp explain symptoms. Call one
and idl, md h,aye thefeymptoms anJ location of your

explained free of charge
I ^ T h B poor riiall he liberltly eofialdered.
jgarPostoiacc address, box 2t)«8.

R. J- LYOX?, M P .
CIev»]and, Ohio, Nov. 25.1S62. , l

1 FUJRNISfl MOXE" oa reasonable tcrraa-aua
io«g lime oiigood Farm Kecurity .

Z 7 ' MOBO
la: :.: •.. W 22 Itii. ; . • ;

Attention Company!
HPHE.firm of Moon•& Loomis, are now closing out
-I their birincsn in t Is city, and all thote indebted to

the firm, eithe;- hy note or book account, nre respect
fully invited to call and settle tho iam"; imtu^lialely
and BaVecost. After the 10th, inst.. Hie books
and accounts of said firm will be bft wifh Mr. X. B.

i Cole, one door nrrth ol Messrs. foboff & Sillier^
Bookstore. Franklin Block, who i3 duly author&ed to
settle the sa^;o.

JlOORt &
Anx Ar'/o-. ?'-.. 7ta, 1^3.

OS I
The Celebrated

SETH THOMAS
UL(>CKS! Fine Jewelry Setts

GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLERY 1

Fazcrs, Shears, Scissors ami ftrnnhea,
ERS PLATED.WARE, the best in market

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER and ENVELOPES,

Musical Instruments,
String* §• Books for Instruments^

S,
of Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated, with

PERISCOPIC GLASS
a superior article

Persons having difficult watches to St with glass, s
gad be BCQOmodaFtedi as my stock is iargf anl' com-
plete.

P . S . Particular aticrjti.on to the '
RBPAIHIHTG

ofall kiu<!s of fine Watches, mch as

Making and Sctlin;-; now Jewels,
Phvimu, Stuff's, rmii Cylinder)

• l and war-anted,*at hii old Btande«st
side of Main t-trect.

. Ann 4ihov, N'ov. T5, 1
0, BLISS.

Howard ,
illlLADELPi-IIA.

F.irthe rtHtf of ike Sick and Distressed, 1tjHc.U1i.Klth
yiru'en\ and C'irimic Diseases, and espticially for thi
Cure of Duenscs of the Sexual Or.-.

JtEMCAL ADVlCii giveo gratis, b j the Aothw SOT.
1'ervnTALC ,T:'- OP. .-

f tlt O

TIC DOLOEEUX. TOOTH-ACItK. FACE-
ACHE, SHARP-.SGPDSH PAINS.

Ters"" •• ith Neuralgia esnerionco the acmi
(•r ̂ xcruciatlog pain. The paroxysms aro sh.irp,sivlde.i,
plunging, BtabWng, Induced Instantly—lilta «a oiuctnc

*
SbWAT'SJ RKADY RELIEF U tlie only reme'Ty
hitherto known, that w ill nffo, d iiiinitviiatoroiiyf

those who puffer wiljh this tortarj&ji Cum-
plaint. (;n (Sises of chronfo Neuralgia, tlm

eiea aingSyrup,called IRSN'OVATIKG Kr.sol.VKXT. will
expertito the euro.) In recent attacks: tho KKAlfY

, oppliod Pitornally to t&o parts vrneruA^ p in
ttrileSj and a teaspoon f il of I'.KIIKK to a wino JI :»«.•* of
wator,\vhcn tho paroxysms appear, will clloci a euro.

HOW TO CU^BA, SAD COIiB
. , . ; :N BKD-TIME ANI> S U N B I S K ,

tf selieii wiili SQEK THRO,VT,iJ *fieno.i». ftul Cou^h,
Aifflcutt Breathing, Heaii-ftcbo, w i<-y Uiscoargas frt>m

tnd J Patil i:i tlio UttOK anrl Joints, kr..t
bat) ' tfao Lhrout, Cb St. Head HIHI jL'inti with tb^
READY HKl.IrF, an I m Ko ri

HOT READY RELIEF SLING,
By aildi.ig to half :i tqmbiaf 11 hut water,' awootcnml
with sugar, a itesssrHpuo*il >u RADWAY'S REAIIY
RELIEF, and ijrink lliia oa Roiug to bwl. I:i i» fr«r
mioutea yoii will peraptro Troy , sleep soundly, aud
wuko u tiw mornipg oura I of ytitt cuia.

(From v'.V Christian AtTeoca'e,) *
"•Wftbog t^ present to thi roadci--? of the Ad*->caU

Hie f. i • i !" Dr.-Uulw.iy. l/'ttlio-,)
affliotoJ w|:S WV.XK I-UNO-i ANiniU:KA]KN"ia) Win i

'.iTlisv, re ul The urntor, Mr. JA*SS! SA(;K, M
well kuowa ia HK SHJM as a ix)nulai'.liot-jl-k«(i|xir."

urns; M«w>tnVC<>.( ?rf!cli., Sept. 4,18ft*.
DR. EJDWAY— /' ar Sir: About four voara sii.ee, 1 vr«

vory much alt :-.ASEI) l.UN'G-i. MytrhmUi
I hal th.e, CnniUMptMn. 1 wi- entirely unfit fa"

d, HIMI hi.I cvii y sympt'in ot lh»
above fatal disca e • Ouo uight.tis going tu i>oU,l thut'cht

id lake nswe I k y.ur Riiint Hiuw
(ia hot water) ;is :i--tnn-.i!Hiit to s«-.';it me.' It <liri .-«.
nus pefspirn i< n was ol :t sliiTiy î ubst ince, and uffotnivw
BBlcII. Ilbllowed ta ing Iho KfunT KKLI F every othi>r
night for four weefe ^aiui hi I<JI» fiwi of tii .t tluw wis .-u-
!ic:v »;• I. This !•• i> true etutemont <•) ficti, wUBIi I
W l i - t f c ' i U f 1 " t O U Q d ' O r <' , ' i . %1 •• 1 . O1C ,

JAM a SAU.E, Si«e"s Hotel,
ilomplli-, Mich,

PEViOR ABQD AGUE.
A tV>. • BAI?\VAY'rt UfuMtX VA\iM.Jt\ in *

; of wattjr, t;ik"ii evory hn>miii^ buf(>ro brwiic-
fust, will prevent au ,• oil -'KMOV ifex]«h«»»<l
lo iu nmlarl*. If^eia^d with tbU &>!Htiiaintt take ihn
pama (Jo»*, ami nattio tho fba.l, Kock, H*tJ î  nn l̂
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Continued from Ursi
(lily dcclino. i i, -is not u;
waiits. 8c-ml him h.i.sio,-jsmi the brac-
ing air of liis nacive cljme, mid the
oheerful voices of sympathising friends,
will restore him to manhood again.
Loiivo him there in thut hospital and le
will die. That he knows well himself.
He-begs fora discharge, and is tuld that
there is not much the matter with him,
and he will soon bo well.. Meantime,
through the ciireJes»nes3.of his officers,
he has no descriptive list iind cannot
get his pa}-. H« is, therefore, soon
without money.. 1 hat soldier needs
somebody to go from Michigan to help
him, and his cass is that ot a thousand.
As a last result he writes to me, or <r<>ts
a friend to do so, but 1 ha\e no coutin
gent fund atmy control; no money ap-
propriated for such a purpose. The
State needs at least two active agents to
travel allthe time auioug the hospitals,
with a small amount of money a't their
command, to be used in the way of
loans- to sick and discharged soldiers,
until they can recover their pay, for the
purpose of sending them home. A con-
tingent fund of $IU,L»OO would be am-
ple for this purpose. I earnestly rec-
commend you to prove it.

" The Fund fur the reorganize? of
the Military Forces of the Slate of Michi-
gan "—approved January 18, ]862—-l.y
some ill considered provisions, Iins created
confusion in the laws in rega^l to the
military service dining the war. The
act was intended for the heltrr organ-
izing of. the military of the State, to
create A military fund for the purpose of
maintaining that organization, but not to
supersede the War loan act or any of the
laws providing for the raising of troops
for the war. The fund piovkle' has
none of it yet come into the treasury,
and when it does it "'ill he totally inade-
quate, in time of war, to pay the recea
sary expenses. Yet the act provides, in
Eectiou 94, that, " All expenais incurred
l«r the maintenance of the military forces
of the fetate, by virtue of any of the puo-
visions of this act, diall be paid by the
Stale Tr asurer ,from and out of State
ti iiiUiry lund." Tl e provision* of the
set contain the law for a draft and the
recnitin setvice. The n-peal of section
: 4 , ami amendment of section 96, so as
to siivr (••oil) repeal the " Act to Provide
n A ihtiuy Force approved March 10,
1 H ] , " n i l the act aiiiendatory thereof,

R.M r^ied i.ay 10, 1861, would remedy
' - d;;i.'ulty. This, or something equi-

v. le t to it, 1 recommend.

MILITARY AFPAIRff.

For full details of the military ope-
rations of the State, I refer you to the
truly excellent report of the Adjutant
General, to wkose assiduity and efficiency
the State owes a great obligation,

THE MICHIGAN SOLDIERS.

Gentlemen, I commend the Michigan
troops to youractive sympathy and sup-
port. By their heroic endurance of the
hardships of war, and by their splendid
bravery in battle they have crooned the
State with glory. Their battle cry is
" Michigan, Remember Michigan," and
Michigan must remember them. We
have already a long list of ' immortal
Heroes dead in battle. I hope you will
iu some appropriate way. place upon the
enduring records of the State your ap-
preciation of the viilor and patriotic de-
yotion of these brave men. Let us hand
down their names to posterity upon an.
illuminated page, that they may be re-
vered as examples for all time to come
They belong to-history now. We must
take care that it is rightly written. Your
hearty thanks are also due to the gallant
wen who still uphold the flag of our
country in the field, and have lately
borneiton to victory ovor bloody ground.
Let us send them warm words of cheer
from home. May God give them other
and greater victories, and bring them
speedily back in peace and triumph.—
Then, indeed, shall Heaven's arches ring
with glad shouts of welcome.

EULOOY ON COT,. WISNER.
Since writing the foregoing, intelli

gence has been reeeived of another of
the great sacrifices we make-to save our
country. My predecessor, ex-Governor
Moses Wisner, Colonel commanding the
Twenty second Regiment of Infantry,
died at his post of duty in Kentucky,
oa the 4th day of January instant —
His conduct is his best eulogy A man
of great intellectual as well as physical
power, in the meridian of life, surround-
ed by all the conforts of family, home
aud,friends, he obey. d . the . call of his
country and took the field. Deeply im-
bued with a love of those free institu-
tions which had done so much for his
country and himself, he put away from
him everything but tills set vice.and went
fourth at the head of his regiment to
peril all in defense of the Union. As
a commanding officer of patriotic volun-
teers, he was successful in an eminent
degree, as he had been in all the walks
of life. He died of the disease of the
camp, iu the midst, of his command, in
the doing of his duty—more than this
need not be said. For him the pomp
and.circumstance of the battle are no
more. To his family and friends he
leaves the rich remembrance of an hon-
orable fame, and, to the State ho loved,
a pride that she had so noble a citizen.
To you, gentleman, the represenatives of
the peopU, is committed the duty of fitly
commemoratiog his services-.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
Fellow Citizens—Having thus dispos-

ed of the subjects which concern us
more particularly as a State, I should
disappoint your expectations if I did not
invite your attentinn to the affairs of
the nation. Whatever concerns the
national government concerns us. In
its great struggle for existence, we have
the most momentous stake. Every blow
aimed at its life strikes us The best
and bravest of our people fight in the
ranks of its armies. Scarce a battle
field of the war but has drunk of Mich-
igan!s blood, and the graves of our men
mark the camping ground of every army
of the Union. Not many householders
but have some stern grief to charge to
the account of the Southern rebellion,
and nearly every heart is bruised by its
cruel blows, and still the bloody struggle
goes on, growing more fieree asd deadly
day by day. It avails little to look back
and inquire for the causes of the war—
the time for that argument has long
since passed away. They nlone are to
blame who first resorted tc arms and

j made the war. Tlieje jsern no c«us.ea
ot (Jisputi Uite s< lit oiis v\ l.i.li
• r r i i u i . i . i mtvi) " resort, h i k i n g a n y \ c w
of them. When the Southern trait»n
cmnEietiC'd the L oody contest, they di
it whuliy. without cause, ;uni upon iliu. •
guijty team's must lest forever' the re
i-poNHbility of that eiMjnnous crime..—

I Not a gro;m escapes from a dying Union.
! soldier on the field, or it* the hospital.
' that is not a cry to God for vengeance
agaim-t them. Every despairing- wail
wrung from the hearts of the Gou-ntlews
widows and orphans thfty lime m*do,,
appeals to the Mime High Throne against
them. The liberty-loving and just,
in alMiinds. will condemn, and hi-tory
will doom tliam a;..its impartial bar, and
write them among the scourges of the
world

The government is wholly blameless
in this alhiir. With a long suffering
aud forbearance bordering upou weak-
ness, it hesitated to take up arms aud
resort to war measures for its own pres-
ervation and defense. We have now to
deal only with existing facts. The
singl? choice is left us between abject
hubmission to such terms ef peace as the

I rebels may choose to offer ou the one
I hand, and a vigorous and determined
prosecution of the war, in spite of every

| obstacle, to final victory, on the other.
Between tlu.se, a people fit for self gov-
ernment could not -hesitate. The people
of Michigan, brave and manly both in
the field and at the ballot-box have not
hesitated. They simply inquire for the
surest meaus to secure a speedy triumph
and lasting peace. I t is undeniable that
the rebellion had its origin not iu . any
danger, fancied or real, in menacing the
institution of.slavery in the Southern
States, for all parties were agreed to let
it alone there, but it had reference en
tirely to its growth and spread in the
future o^er territory now possessed and
hereafter to "be acquired. Visions of a
great despotic empire, the foundation-
stone of which should be slavery, had
taken strong hold of the imaginations of
tho bold, bad men. who lead .the South

' ern mind. In a community already
' corrupted by the idleness, ignorance and
1 servility which necessarily comes of such
a social system, these leaders found it

I easy to impress the great mass of the
people with their own designs. So long
as any fair prospect remained that the
Union might be made subservient to
-tljeir grand purpose, none clamored so
loudly for it as they,. AH such as warmly
supported th» system of free govern-
ment, base upon the principles of the
Declaration of Independence, were
fiercely denounced as disuuiouists ; but
the moment it appeared that the Union
could BO longer be used for such.a pur-
pose they proceeded at once to break it
up and to lay carefully the founda-
tion of their new system.

That this was done with consummate
tact is now evident. Knowing well
that no great revolution can be effected
without some leading idea as its foun
dation, they boldly proclaimed the only
one left to them, and resolutely planted
themselves upon it. That the system of
slave labor is the best and most bench1

cent which man can devise was now for
the first time, I believe, declared as a
fundamental principle of government.
It was even pronoun -ed to be the divine
system of the economy of h'bor. I t
has, therefore, from the first, been re
lied upon as the principal source of
strength to the rebellion, aud such it has
undoubtedly proven to be. Its first
efJ'ect was to unite substantially the
Southern people, who are mainly coin
posed of two classes, to wit : " First, the
aristocracy, who own the slaves and have
the deepest interest in the establishment
(A' the ue"w order ofthings ; and, scond,
the ignorant and debased ttoaslaveholo
ing whites of the South, who are too
proud to work and too poor to buy li
borers, but nevertheless still live in the
hope that by some means or other, at
some sime. they may attain to the high
felicity of owning a slave".

The lending traitors, therefore, have
beeu able to appeal to all the worst pas-
sions of every class ; to the aristocratic
slaveholder they have promised not only
security for his present position, but,
greatly increased wealth, dominion and
power. The result of the rebellion, if
successful, wo easily understand, is to be
a strong military government, in which
himself (Jeff. Davis) arid his associates
will be the only ruling class, and in the
far distance he beholds principalities-
and powers, " Stars and GartDrs," aud
all the paraphernalia of a despotic em-
pire. Shall we wonder that men taught
in the school of tha plantation the ideas
of absolute power and scorn of control,
fight desperately for the accomplishment
of these magnificent objects ? While
such ideas prevail with the men of
wealth and position, they promise the
ignorant class that when the hated Yan-
kees are once put down, mid the old gov-
ernment destroyed, there will bo nothing
left to prevent them from rising to the
class of masters, then the slaves trade
shall be re-opened, and tho negroes pleu-
t j and cheap shall reward their valor
and secure their position in the ruling
class. Stimulated by these ideas, com-
bined with tho always popular notion of
independence, the Southern people have
endured the privations and hardships,
and put for.h exertions which would be
admirable if done in a good cause •—
Nor can it be controverted successfully
that thus far their system has been a
tower of strength to them. It has not
been necessary for them to withdraw
their labors from the field to any con-
siderable extent to aid them in carrying
on the operations of war. The slave
has continued, as heretofore to till the
soil, and, by his unpaid labor, to produce
the means to enable his master to take
up the sword in behalf of the rebellion.
He really feeds and clothes the soldiers,
buys the arms and munitions of war,
and supplies the fuel to the tremendous
flume that is consuming our country, and
yet the rebellion offers nothing to' him.
It does not even allow him to hope that
at some time, away in the far off future,
the sweat and toil and bondage may
cease. On the contrary, the very foun-
dation of the Confederate system is that
his degradation shall never end, but
grow deeper aud more unbearable from

eneration to generation, forever.

Here, then, lies the incurable weak-
ness of the South, and our own invinci.
ble strength. Their depotism we must

Concluded on page secondf
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AN'i* Manufacturers, a New auJ Complete stock of

LAW & MEDICAL UOOKS,
School Books,

Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, dan

STiVTIOKTEillY!
Wall and Window Paper,

Drawing anil Mathematical Instruments,
Music, Juvenile Libraries, Envelopes, Inks and Caids.

GOLD
And all other kinds of Pens and Pencils

Window Corniei1, Shades and Ficturo,

POCKET CUTLEKY!
Andeverythiog pertaining to the trade, and more to

vhiehlhey would invite the attention
of the country.

In conducting our business, we shall do nil that can
be done,so that no reasonable man, woman or child shall
find any fault.

We possess facilities which will enable us to supply
ourstpmers at the

Lowest Possible Figures.
We propose toaellf6r READY" PAY, at a small advance.

Ww expect a profit on our goods, but

Cash Sales will Admit of Low
FIGUEES.

Tie "ESIHRKBOOKSTORE,"is manned by agood 'crew,'
rid they will always be found ou the "quarterdeck,"
ready and willing to attend to all with pleasure, w&o wiV
favor them with .a call.

Remember the "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co

AGENT
B r b a (I w a y , X e
s of Mu-lc ami .HU

Pinnos, .Meloduon^ Aloxandre Organs
Organ Accordeonn, MiirtinV celebra-

ted andotiierGuitars, Violins,
Tt:iior Viols, Violincellus,

AocordeonH, Flutinas,
Flutes, Fifes, Tri-

angles, (Sari Mietts, Tiiriincr Foi ks,Pipes
uii'lllaininers, Violin Bows, best Ital-

ian Strings, Bass Instruments
for Bands, Piano Stools,

and covers, find all
kinds of Musical

Instruments.

IIOID all the piibhahera in t&tj 0, S., Ht-rtini'.-. Unnliirs,
md Modern School, and all kinds of Inrftmction Books
;'o]- Hie above instruments; Church Music Dooks; Music

"elegantly bound; Music paper, aud all kinds of Music
Merchandise,

At t heLowest Pr.ices.
N e w P i a n o s ,

\t $175, $200, >S26, $250j and up t« $800. Second
Hand Pianos from $25 up to $H>0; New Meh&teons, $45/
$iif), $75, $10f», and up to $'200; Second Hand Melodeons
from $80to*80; 4'lexandve(>nsana^wUb five stops. $160,
nihestops, $1S5 and *225}tbir!iteenstops, $260;$278 and
$300: fifteen stopa, $820 and $'•$!{>•, A liberal 4!s^quni
to Clerjrvmi'n, Churches, Sabbath School's. Seminaries
and Teachers. The Trade supplied at the usual trade
discounts
T e s t i m o n i a l s of t n e H o r a c e

I M l f

, s
The Trade supplied at the usual trade

Waters Pianos

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST
BARGAINS EVER

1859.
OFFERED

1859

THE OLD CORNER

with

STOCK,
Iu UiisCLty, ;ire uow being offered at the

CHEAP, CLOCK, WATQH, &

Ann Arbor, May, 1800. tit

Great Reduction in the Price of

SINGER- & CO,'S
Standard Blachines.

M'eU known to be the Best for Man-
ufacturing Purposes.

No. 1, Standard Shuttle Machine, for-
merly sold at $90, reduced to S70.

No. 27 of same kind o-f Machine, for
merly sold at $100, reduced to §75.

SINGER'S LETTER A M ACHINE
Is the bent Machine in the world for Family Sewing and
Light Manufacturing Purposes : (witk Hemmer^) and
beautifully ornamented $50.

The Xos, 1 aud 2 Machines are of great capacity and
application for manufacturing purposes.

Our No 3 Machines are especially adap

KC U U U i T I t i l l J ' l M l l t l l t i l l * U t l g v n i i M / . f U ; ) ^ n t ' S . I I U ' I U
w scarcely any part of a trimmers' Stitching that cannot
be better done with them than by hand ; BO, too the
laving of time and labor is ve-y great. The table of
ihese machines i.s 21 inches Loatt, and the.shuttle will
mid six tinrfestbe usual quantity^ thread- The targe
machine works as fa-tits small ones.

We would ask Jor our 1 f l t c r A Machines, the spe-
cial attention of Vest Makers and WTflaa Makers , ami alt
those who want Machine* for light manufactiiringpur-
poses. They embody the principles of the standard
machines, making like them the interlocked sltch, and
are destined to be as celebrated i'or FAMILY SKWING ar_d
light manufacturing purposes a»,tour standard ma-
chines are for manufacturing purpose- in general.

Wo have always on Band, UKMMING OAPGSS, SILK TWIST
I.INK.V ANl> COTTO.V THUfcAD , ON Sl'oOLS, BEST MACIIINK OIL in
bottles, etc., etc.

We manufacture our own Xecdles, aiid would warn all
peruons using our machi«« not to buy any others. We
know that there are needles sold of the wont inferior
gntflily at higher prices than we charg i for the best.
The needles sold by us are manufactured 'specially far
our ma lines. A bad needle may render the Sett machine
almost nsfles".

Our customers may rest assured that ah *ur branch
Offices ana furnished with" the li jreuurne »c tb^ "

In case ol amuM purchases, the m«ne> may be sent in
postage stump**, or bank notes.

. Correspondents will please write their names distinct-
ly. It is all inportant that we should, in oacii case,
knoac the Post Oflice, County, and State,

jQ£$~ A.I persons requiring information about Sewing
Ma chinos ttaei" .size, prices, working capacities, and the
best methods of i urchftainpr, can obtain it by sending to
us, o> any «»f our Branch Offices for a copy of

I. HI. Singer & Co V Gazette,
Which is a beautiful notarial Paper entirely devoted to
the sublet— It will he $&U gratis.

4. l
« 5 - We have mads the aboveREDUCTION IN PRICE?

With the two-fold view of benefiting the public and our
selvV.-s. Tlie public have been swindled in spurious ma-
chines made in imitation of ours- T .'.'.metal in them,
from the iron casting to tile stablest peice, isoi poor
quality. Their makers have not the means to do their
worm weil. They are hid away in secret places, where it
would be impossible to have at their command the prop*
ermecbanical appliances. It is only by (h)ifig a prreal
business,a ml baying extensive manufactui ing establish-
ments, that irood machines can be made at moderat-
prices. The best designed machines, BAIU.Y MADE, are
always liable to get out of-order, and are sur-IO cost,
considerable trouble and monav to beep them in repairs

The qualities to be looked for in a Machine are : c-r-
talnty of oprrect action at all raies oi speed, simplicity
of coiirttruc't'ion, great durability, and rapidity ol ope-
ration, with the least labor. Machines td combine these
essential qualities, ^must he madeof the best meial&n<]
fimskul to penftction. W& have theway and mt-un^on
n. grand scale, to do this.

The purchasers of machines, whosodaily bread it may
concern, will find thatthose having the abovequalities
not only work .veil at rapid as well as stow Pfttefl i 1
speed,|bnt last longer in tin- onesi possible working order,
C/ur machines, ;i-. made by us, will earn more money
with less labor than any o til era whether in imitation
o' ours or not. In fact, they are cheauer than anyo'ther
machines ae a gift. 1. H. SllfGKR & CO.,

458 Uroadway Nsw York.
Jgfff" Detroit OiTice, 58 Woodward Avenue, (Merrill

Block.) 813 tf

M. H. GOODRICH,
Agent, Ann Arbor.

NEW FALL GOODS!

BACH * PIERSON
Have just opened a

Choice Stock

of

WOOl, COTTON & SILK

for

Ladies' and Gentlemens Wear,

also a stock of

Best Family Groceries,
whichwill be acid

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Gold, received at 16 per cent. prem.
Silver, >« " 14 " " "
Canada, " " 14 " " "

Old demand Treasury notes, at 10 per
cent. prem.

BACH <tt riERSON.

Ann Arbor, Sept, 22,1F62.

John Hoivott, of Carthage, New York, who Jms had
one of the HpracfcWaters PianoSj writesa« Poilows:—

"A friend of inioe wishes me* to purcltasfe ;i piano for
hep, She liUcs the one you sold me in December, 1856.
My piano is becoming popular In this pluce, and i think I
can Introduce one or two more; they will be more-popu-
lar than any other make."

"We have two of Waters' Pianos in use in our Semi-
nary," one of which has-been severely tested for three
years, and wo can testify to their good quality and dura-
bility. "—Wood & Gregory, Mount Carroll, III.

'tit, Waters, Esq.—D&&R JSlR! Having used oneof your
Piano Fortes for two years past, I have fonud it a very
superior Instrument. Ai.o.xzo GEAY,

Principal Brooklyn Heights Seminary.
"The Piano I received from you continues to give, sat-

isfaction. 1 regard it as one of tlie best instruments in the
place." JAMES L, CURKIS, Charleston, Va.

"The Ifelodeon has safely arrive^. I feel obliged to you
fory our liberal discount." . Rev. J. M. MtCoRMick,
YarquexvilliS. C.

"The piano was duly received, It came in excellent
condition, and is very much admired by my numerous
family. Accept my thlinks for your promptness."—
RoitKRT COOPKR, IVdrrrvham, Bradjoed Co. Pa.

"Your piano pleases us well. It is the best one in our
county.",—TiiOMaS A. LATHAM, Campbctlton, Ga.

"A\"e aie very much obliged to you for having sent
such a fine instrument for $250."—BRANK,HELD !C CO.,
Buffaln DemocrcU.

"The Horace Waters Pianosareknown asamongthe
very best We are enabled to speak of these instru-
ments w ith confidence, from personal knowledge of their
excellent tone and durable ijuality."'—^V. Y. Evangelist.

**We can speak of the merits of the Horace Waters pi-
anos from personal knowledge, as baing the very finest
q u a 1 it? •"— Christ fan I/itefligen ctr.

"The Horace Waters pianos are ouiltof the best and
most thoroughly seasoned material. We hflTe no doubt
that buyers can do as well, perhaps better, at this than at
any otherhouse in the Union."—Advocate and Journal.

waters' pianos and raelodeons challenge comparison
with the finest made anywhere iu the country."—Home
Journal

"Horace Waters5 Piano Fortes are of fuIT, rich and
even tone, and powerful— N. Y. Musical Rec'etc.

"Our friends wiU'fincl at Mr. Waters' store the very
best assortment of Music and of Pianos to be found in
the United Btate«,and we urge our southern and western
fr'ends to -rive him a call whenever they go to New
York.''"Graham's Magazine.

Warehouse 333 Broadway^ N. Y.

S a b b a t h S c h o o l B e l l ,
100,000 Issued in ten Months.

The unprecedented sale of this book has induced the
publisher to add some 30 new tunesand hymns to its pres-
ent size, without extra charge^ except on the cheap edi-
tion* Among the many beautiful tunfea and hymns added

ay be fottnd;*—**J ought to love my mother;" "O I'H
be a good child, indeed I will." These and eight others
from the Bell, were «ung ai the Sunday School Anniver-
sary of the Ifl. E, Church at the Academy ot Music, with
great applause The Hell cot tains nearly 200 tanes and
hymns, and is one of the best collections *'er issued.
Price 13c; $10 per hundred, postage 4c Elegantly hound,
embossed gilt, -'5c. $20 per 100 It has been introduced
into many of the Public 8e* .>ls.

The e is pnblHhed in s mull numbers entitled Anni-
versary and Smnlu> Sclicol Music Books, Nos. 1, "2, 3, &
4, in order to accommodate the million; price J2 k $3 per
hundred No. 5 will soon be issued—commencement of
another book. Also, Revival Music Books, No, 1 & ii,
price $1 & $2 per 100. postage lc. More tha.i 300,000

pfcfl of the above book's ha-ve been issued the past
Morn months, And the demand is rapidly increasing

Published bv
HORACE WATERS, Agent,•

333 Broadway, N. V.

Publised *by Horace W a t e r s
No. 3 3 3 HroatUvay, New York.

Vocal, "Kind Words can never die;" "The Angels told
me so;" "WMils of the W»st;'' "Thoughts of God;"
•(•iiv.1 me back mj" Mountain Home;" "Day Dreams}"
'Dandy Cock Robin;" "I'm witn thee still: -'Petnames;1'
'There's no darilng like mine;" "Saiah .i me Lee;"'"Kv-
tir of thee:1' "I 'm leavincr the<- in Sorrow:1' "Bird of
Beauty:" "Home of uur birth;'1 "Grave < f Kosabel/' and
lWa,ke, lady, wake,,' price 35c each.
' T.vsTRrMKN-fAi.-r-1 Talace Gardes, or ̂ incing Bird
1'olkn. 40c; ''S.vingino: Schottischc;" (*Mh*abel Pchoi-
tisch:" Thonias Haker'-; Schottischf;" "Piccolommi
Polka, 35 cents each. The abovepieceshavebeautiful
Vignettee "Webner Polka;" "Arabian Wai cry March,"
the verv last; "Vassovianna I'oniells Mazurkii; "Heal;
in? Polka;" "Crinoline Waltz," and "J-ancers' Qua
drille,"25c each. "The Knipheof Reich's Quadrille;" a
new dance, and "The Hibernian Quadiille," SPceach.
Many of these piepdfl are played by Baker's celebrated
OCClU'st ra witli groat a.])plnise. flES*- Mailed free. A
targe lot of Foreign Music at half price.

depth,
P i a n o s , M e l o d f o n e »M*1

The Horace Waters Piunosand&telodeoDs, for
purily' of tone- and durability, are tinsurpasfied-
very low Second IL'tnil Pianos and Melodeoos from $25 tn
SloO. Music aud Musicr I Instructions of all kinds, at the
lowest piiees. HOftACE W.ATKRS, Agent,

No. 333 Broadway, N. Y.
TKSTIMO.MATS;— t;The Horace Waters Pianos are known

as among the very best.' —Evangelist.
''We can speak of their HIM its from personal knowl-

edge."— Christian Intelitgencer.
"Xothingat the Fair displayed greater excellence -"—

Churchman.
Waters' Pianos and MelOueoas challengecomparison

with tho 'inest made anywherein the country."—Home
Journal. • 719tf

SCHOFF & MILLER
A RE STILL ONI1AND at tlieirold Stand,

A
No. 2, Franklin Block,

with the most complete assortment of

Books and Stationery,
PERFUMERIES,

FANt!Y GOODS,
WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,
ROLLERS,

CORDS,
TASSELS,

GILT CORNICES,
CURTAINS,'

HOOKS AND PINS,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.

Ever ofl'ered in this Market !
and they would suggest tothose in pursuitcfanythingin

SANTA CLA US' LINE
that they can secure a

Double Christmas Present !

by purchasing from this slock, as each purchaser gets
an additional present of Jewelry, &c,

Ranging in value from 50 cts. to $50,
&S~ Thpytru.it that their long experience in selecting

goods for t}iis market, ami strict attention to the wants
of Oui-tomers, may entitle them to a liberal share oj
Patronage.

Ann Arbor. DPI, 5. I860 777tf

THK Sribscribor would say to thf'citlZfnP'rf Ann Ar
bor,if> particulnr, nnd cht: reft nt Wnehtrn'iw

Countv in cennml. thm hohanjuat IMPORTED DI-
RECTLY from KHSOPK.8

Tremendous Stock f>f Watches!
Ah of which be. liinds himeclltr spll OFTK U'KH than

can b'vf'"ucl)l wos* o)' KRW York City.
Open Face Cylinder Watches from Bfi to SlO

(in. do Lover do do 8 to 21
Hunting Onsn Ho do do 14 to 35

do do Cylinder do do 9 to 26
Gold Wntehee from 20 to 150

1 hare also tne

CELEBRATED

AMEU'CAN WATCHES,
which I will sell t t r $3">. Every Vvatch warranted to
perform well, or the raonoy refttnded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Piated W«r*sf

Fancy Goods Gold Pens,
Musical[netruments and Strings,

. ' Cutlery, &c ,
and in fact n variety of every*hins: usually kept i y Jew-

elers can bn boughtforthe next ninety
days fit V"U r

O W N P R I C E S !
Persoiia huyins anything at'this well known eatab-
Hariine lit ran rely upon getting sooH^ nxnct'y as rep.
rcsent'd, orthemnney refunded. Callearly «nd se-
cure the best btircains ever (»tf'ert>d in thi' f'lty

One word in regard to Repairing :
We am prepared to make any repairs onfine or com-
mon Watches, even to making c /er the entire watch,
if necessary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry aa
usual. Also the mannfHcturinir of RINGS, BJROOCB8,
or auythinp desired, from Cftlifnrnifl Gold onghortno*
tice. Engravipc in all its hranchesexeented with neat,
ness and dispatch.

J C. WATTS.
Anu Arbor, Jan. 2PthlP59. 7f4w

Important National Works,
Published by D. API'LETON h CO.,

346 AND 348 BROADWAY NEW YORK

The following works are sent to Subscribers in any part
of th ; country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail
or express, prepaid:

T H E N K W A M E R I A 1 V CYCLOPAEDIA; A
Popular Dictionary of General Knowledge. Edited bv
GBO- Kri't.EY and CJIAKI.KS A. ]>A.VA, nided by a numeruuV
select corps of writers in all branches of Sciences, Art
and Literature. This work is being published in about
15 large octavo volumes,each*containing 750 two-column
pages Vols. L, IL, III., IV. V., VI., VII., VI1T-, & IX.
are now ready, each containing near 2.500original arti
cles. An additional volume will be published onceia
about throe months.

Price, in Cloth, _$3; Sheep, $3.50; Half Russia, $4.50
each.

The New American Cyclopa^lia is popular without be-
inp superficial, learned without beiug pedantic, compre
hensivt but sufficiently detailed, free from personal pique
and party prejudice, freslf and yet accurate. It is a
complete statement of all that is known upon every, im-
portant topic within the scope of human intelligence.—
Every important article in it has been specially written
for its pages by men who are authorities upon the topic
on which they speak. They are required to brtner the
HUBject up to the present moment; to state.,Mist how it
stands now. All the statistical information is from the
latest reports; the geographical accounts keep pace with
the latest explorations; historical matters include the
freshest just views; the biographical notices ads ak not
only of the dead but al§o of the living. It is a library
of tseU

A ' i R l D G E M E N T O F T H E D E B A T E S O F
COiVGRESS Being a Political History of the United
States, from the organization of the first Federal Con-
gress in 178° to 1856. ErJitRdand compiled by Hon. THO.
HART BENTOW,from the Official Records of Congress.

The work will be completed in 15 royal octavo volumes
of 750 pages each, 11 of which are now ready. An ad-
ditional volume will be published once in three months.

Cloth, $3; Law Sheep, $3.50- Half Mor., $4; Hall
Calf, $4.50 each.
AWAY OFl'KOCURTNG THE CYCLOPAEDIA ORDEBATKS

Form a club of four, and remit the price of four books,'
and five copies will be sent at thereinitter'js expensefor
carriage; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies will b«
sent at our expense for carriage.

T o Ag«l ' tS.
No other work will so lihentily reward the exertions

of vfeents. AH A«;E\T WANTED IN THIS COUNTY Terms
made known on application to the Publishers.

Ann Arbor. March, 1859. , 6902amt
•=|6Si Bev THO?. WRIIJHT, agent at Kinne & Smiths

Book Store, Ypsilanti.

Estate of Charles Sliugerland.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wafchtena
At a «es»i(in of the Probate Court fur tb« Ccu

W.-ishtenaw, holdvii at the 1'robate ODioe, in the J
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the fifteenth day of
December, in the year onu tjn'iiwiud ei^ht hundred and
sixtr-twf. I'n-scnt, Thomas Ninde, Judge of I'n>bat«..

In the matter of the Estate of Charles Siingerianc,.
late of sard County deceased:

*>n readiagapd filing the petition, duly verified, of
Mary Ann >lingertan4. prnyHfjg for the ftppobitaMit off
an -idnruistralor <»n the e--tatt; of fiht*1 dt'«'-.i>i'd.

Ti^reupon it is Ordered. Tfekt Friday, tlie sixteenth
day of .lanu-iry nrxt, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,,
be suf*ifttf*4 f< r. tli« h- suing si said j,ftxj,tw*a^aii'' tli»t the
heirs at law of s;iid di-casi-d, ^ttd »Jl other JKT.-OHS in-
U*re-led in --aid Bflt&ifi *Xfl reijiiiri d tu ap{ie&] ."

hj \ I Tj 1 \ 1 / / 1 | \f | I \C1 C | 1 sionofsftid Court, then to be balden at the l'robate
V M 1/1/ I - r l II I I 8 ^ / \ 7 1 i Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in sai County, and

J_ 1 J_J Tf \ J \J\J UkJ* IXV>» -shl)W cause,.if-an3 there be, why the prayer uf tho
petitioner should not be grained .

FARMERS'

ISWOSO STORE
(At the' old stnnd of Thompson &

Milieu.)

I am uow opening a carefully

SELECTED STOCK OF

ST1PLE DRY GOODS
CONSISTING OF

DRESS GOODS,

PRINTS,

RROWN cfe BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

UASSIMERES,

FLANNELS, &c.

and everything that is kept in a

Domestic House,

also a fine assortment of

BOOTS * SHOES

petitioner should not Be gr
Andit in further Ordereo", that said petitioner give

notice to the persona interested in said egtyte, M the
P'Midcncv Of s.i ill jiclit ion . and the h<-ai Ing thereof by
oauftinfi a copy of ihis order wi be imlilished in th©
Michigan A*gut* * newspaper printed and eireulai'ng
in said County l»f \V;i>t)lcii;i w, three succi'.-f-ivo week*
previ*m> t'lKaidday of henrinp.

(A true copy.) THUMAS NTNDE.
. Judge of Probate.

Attachment Notice.

N OTICE is herebv given that on the 24th day of
November, A h., eighteen hundred and sixty-two,

a writ of attachment w;i* issued out o the Circuit
Court for the County of Wauhtenaw, in favor of Ihom-
as Horg^n, i>laint-ill'j against the gcods, chattels, lands,
teneHienjts, mnncy.s and efiectJ ot Peter ?chafor and
William Scliwitzer defendants) for the sum ftf tT\o hun-
dred and sixty six dollars aud fifiy-two cmts which
faid u rit w;is retuinable <>n Tuesday Hie r-econd day of
December, A. 1). eighteen hundred and nxty-fwo, and
that it Spp*»JU*d bj the returns of the prt-jjei- oflBwr to
said writ that propci-tylias been attached thereon, tliit
neither of said dc-kudant- could lie found.

THOMAS MOKUAN, Plaintiff.
HI J. BKAKKS, Attorney tot Plaintili-
Dwited, Ann Arbor, iiecdnber 34, W&2.

AND

1862. NEW 1862

WINTER QOODS!

YANKEE NOTIONS,

A full stock of

CxEOCERIES
constantly on hand.

FARMER'S PRODUCE

IBouglit and Sold.

Thankful to old friends and customers

MACK & SCHMID
are now reoeivn g a

Large & Attractive Stock of

staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

LADIES' DKESS G00D3,

FURS,
CLOAKS,

SHAWLS, Sen.

in gi'eat variety of the most desirable
styles and qualities.

A good assortment of

RIBBONS,

TRIMMINaS,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY, &c

Also a choice stock of goods for

Mens' Wear,
Ladies' and Children's Fhoes

H A T S -A.3STID CAFS,

Groceries.

foi past favors, I hope to merit a
of their patronage, by dealing justli
with all.

C. B. THOMPSON,
(formerly with 0. H. MilUn & Co.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 1, 1862. 872tf '

LOOMIS & TRIPP,
Successors to

Cliapin & Loomis,andCbapinr Tripp tfc Loomit
rl"iHE above (inn of Looxsifl <̂  Trip]) having purchase*
I the entire interest of the former companies wii

continnt the business at the old stands, where they tril
be ready, on the shortest notice, to fill all orders iu tin
line of

Castings and Machinery,
in the most workmanlike manner, and on as libera
terms ii.- any other shop iu the State. Among the vari
Otis articlet-manufactuiTd by us, we would enumerate

*TEAM ENGINES
of all kinds; Mill Cearing and Fixtures, wrought MM
cast; all the various castings for making and repairing

Horse Powers & Threshing Machines
such as are at present, or have formerly been in use
this part of the State, as well as all tho various kinds of
castings and machine work called for by farmer?
mechanics inthis section of tne conn ry.

of all the various patterns, up in sizes and prices, will be
kepf constantly on hand, got the most modern and
proved styles.

Thankful for former patronage to the old firms, we
would solicit a continuance from old friends, and a trial
by alt wishing for anything in our lineof business.

LOOMIS & TKIPP.
Ann Arbor,Mar 18th, 1859. 697tf

CROCKERY, <£c, das.,

which will all be sold at the

Demand Treasury Notes^
For which we pay

M. GUITBRMAN A Co ,
Ann ^rtor October 3. J862,

Cash -Prices.

MACK & SCHMID.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 7, 1862. 878tf

Ilifle Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J Sutherland.]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouihes Game Bags, and

Everyother article in that Line.
All kind! of

HBPAIHING
done at the; shortest notice, and in the best manner.

873tf

a fall assortment always kept on Laud and made order.
tj£%. Shop on Huron street.
Ana Arbor, Oct. 8, 138*2.

Oval Picture Frames
ALL SIZES, STYLES and PRICES just received and

forsale cheapat

HOFF & MILLER'S.
1860.Dee.2S,

Provide for Yo r Family."

KNICKEBBOCKEB

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Western office,Kingsbury Block, Randolph St., CUicago.

Assets Jaa. 1st, 1862, $276,223.44.

Policies are issued upon the lives of debtors, and for
all business purposes, either for life or fnr a lerm of
W;M>. on as i'nvorable terms as by any oth« r Company.

Married ladies mav insure the lives ef their husbands,
according to a law of the State,securing the amount of
the Insurance to themselves or their children, free from
the claims of their husbands' creditors; aUo, married
ladies enn insure their own lives for the benefit of their
children or trustees.

Policieu on lives are issued for any sum not exceeding
$10.0 0.

By the terms of the charter, this Company is prolnbi-
ted paying mo.e than 7 per cent, nnnually in dividends
on its capital to stockholder*1 ; iinl it receives Ihat sum
in interest for the use of its capital, the surplus being
divided among the Mutual Insurers ; hence it will ap-
pear that it combines tho advantages of a Mutual with
the security of n Stock Company.

When the premium nmountw to $40 or over a note
may be given for four tenths of the amount Rates as
low as any oihergood company.

Now is the time of secure a competency for yom
famiiv should death fini'. j-our homestead encumbered
and business involved

OKASTUSLYMAN, President.
GKO. F. SNIFFK»,8?CV
B. F. Johnson, ViCe President.and Manager of West-

ern Branch ofiice, Chicago
E. B. POND, Agent.

WM. LEWITT,M. P., Medical Examiner

1862. 1862.

NEW FALL GOODS!
Now opening, a spicnlid slock of New Goods for the

Fall Trade at

C. H. MILLIiN'S

Ann Arbor September 15, 1802

Ayer's Sarsaparilla*

Mortgage
D i:FAL'LT having been made in the condition of a cer-

tain indenture of inurftm^e. executed by Jhmes
McCarthy and narg&ivt *-!cCaithj his. wife, of the City
of Ann Arbor, County of WasJirenuw and ritute of Mich-
igan, to Nelson Cole of the same place, bearing date
the first day oi Mav, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-six, and recorded in the
Office of the tfegister of Jteeds in and for said County
of Washtenaw, on thonfth day of May. A. O. ̂ >Z^\ in
Liber No. "22 ot Mpft^gss on j>;ige bo2, which said
indenture ftf Mor gage was duly as-igned b_y the said
Nelson Cnle to Kd.varl l!.van,ot' t'ittslicld, in said Coun-
ty, by hin a.-i.-iigiunf nt unUr bis hand and seal, bearing
date the s xtetAth day of i.ecember, A. D. 186*2, aud re-
corded in the office of sajd Register of Deeds on the
twenty si nth day of December, A. 1). 1862, in Liuerfto.
30 of Moitgages on page -)5i. hy which default the
power-of sale contained in sn!d mortgage became ope-
rative and the anjiniul cia;irnjd to be due on said inden-
ture of Moitgage, at the da e of this notice, be ng five
hundred anil lorfy fig Id del far > an< thirty-eitih: cents
and no suit or proceeding having been instituted at law,
cr in chancery, to recover tiie debt now remainining
due and »ecurtjd by said mortgage or any part thereof t
Notice is tlu-relore herebv p-iviMi' l liat cm tfltutuday. tho
jourlhdwy of April, A. I)'. 1S63 at ten of the clock in
the lorennoii ot that day, »t the south dour of (he Court
House, ia the City o| Anfl A*bor, inlaid County »f
Wash ten nv ami State of Michigan 1 (sa-kl Court House
being the place for holding the Circuit Court for* t=aid
County ) I >hu 11 -sell fir cau^e to *M suld at public auc-
tion in loieclo.-ury of said mortgage to the highest bid
der, the prenxnes described therein, or so much thereof
as shall be necessary to satefv the amount due on said
indenture of Mortgage, with interest and all the rea-
sonable costs, disbursement* and expenses of all pro-
ceedings relative to the foreclosure of the same irclu-
ding roasonable charges for attorneys' Kf-rvices. as pro

ed in Sjvid indenture of mortgage; that is to say ,.alt'
wf certain tracts or parcels of lund situated in the
deity of ALII Arbor, known, bounded and de.-c»ibed

as follows, viz: Uein-j l«>ts numbered one (vl).two fi!>,
three, (3), ami four (4), in block number two (2). south,
in rangi- numbf r ten (10) east, in the said city of A-rn
Arb'r, Cuu.iiv of \V;ishtenaw, and State of Michigan'

Dated Dueembei 31^t,lfc63.
KDWAftD SVAV,

A. FKf.cn, Assignee of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignee. . 8S5td

£ am Bound for

Dispute the fact if yon can.
It takes tho TAILOR after all to give

appearance to the outer man.

If you wish to appear well
You must accordingly Uresi Well.

Go to iij. Guiterinan & Co's,,
Therii you will find things exactly SO.

SONBHEIMulwuys ready to take
your mensure,

GUITERMAjV will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figuivs LOWER ihan you will find
in he Slate,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else vou are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLERKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you ffood CLOTHING
of our own OKTTINQ UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THKIK ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

1500 OVERCOATS of Cloth, Beaver,
:md Benr,

Warranted for almost ever to wear.

OATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
Own IMPORTATION.

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN. or WEAK,
at the dance.

P a n t s ! Pants ! ! P a n t s ! ! !

Fancy C4SSIMERES and DOE-
SKIN of evsrv grade,

We sell them iron) ONE DOLLAR up
lO KIO11T.

, &C, of every description^
You will find it so without fiction,.

burnish in a: APPARELS
From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

This is all we say now.
Therefore we make our bow.

Yours truly, ever so,
•M GUITliRMAN. & Co., •

Fruit and Ornamental
TREES,

A T X J O - W Z P I R X O E S -
THE SUBSCRIBERS are now prepared io receive nr-
. derrfforall kinds ot Ffrtut am] (Jgnuuuexda) Tree*,
hrubs. Plants;, Flowers aod Vnes ftf every description.
nd variety, ftfv tile Fall of 18'>$ and Spring of 186a
:e have a large stock now growing, ami intend ta
iftlce largo importations from tinae to time a s the lvanu
* tlie count ry dcinund . Wti in vile tho people to jiibKo
icinselves acquainted with uur facilities fur doing bun.-
esst before purchfising eUowhere. We warrant all vn-
eties to t« truw to name, and to be vigorous and
eultliy sj>t*cimens , All comrannications will be prempt-

y responded to. Our office i* in Rogeis1 Agricultural
iore, Detroit at., Ann Aibor. Mich .

DuBOIS, CARE & CO.
4nn Arbor, June 24,1862. 856tf

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.


